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SANVIKSWEDISII STEEL
BANO, CANO AND CIROULAR SAWS
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Manager.

re isNo 3elt Made
That %vill wvear longer, need les-, repairs,
is cut out Of better stock, or better able
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DANVILLE, QUE.
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)SSEYDALE" «I111. A. Y. WOV.EN
Twice %trcflgth of leatilier. . .More durable.. 30 Per cent.
checaper. . . Lirgest stock in Canada.-
',RossBndale" special BeIt Dressing for ail klnds of belts. BELTINC

s MANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH GRADE

cCIRCULAR AND LONG SAINS
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SÂ WS.
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DICK'S ORIGINAL
BALATA BELTINGS

arc the first, hIl oniy and the
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ever made, and -ire aIl stanmîîcd
wjith the trade mark, Dick's
Original .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
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WORK. STROXGEST BELT rdADS.

J. S. Young,
Sale Agent for Canadia,
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WM. HAMILTON MFO. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

I-m - i

Designers and
Builders....

- - -of. .

New and Modern Saw Mills and
Machinery for same

WE ALSO BUILD

Pulp Mill Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Care of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B. c. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Winltrers.1 Of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANO SAWS
MILL SAWS
DANO SAWS
CROSSDGUT SAWS

Shurly &

Maiiufacturers of-

HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

GROUND THIN
Save Labor
Save Time

ON BACK
Save Guimming
Save Files

This Saw Stands Wgithollt a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTINS SAW IN TUE WORLD!
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It

;made of 'lRazor Steel," wvhich is the finest ever used in
le manufacture of Sàws. We have the qole contrc. ot
lis steel. It i% tcmpered by our spcret process, wvhich
?rocess gives a keener cutting cage and a. toughness to
ie steel which no other process can approach.

fiZ~

I

I

lYlaple Leaf Saw Set
.%ANUFACTIIREI) RV

ÈiHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

DirecUOnl. -1'iace the $et On thse point Of toesth, a£ shoU*n in thse accom- (JII~j
you require more set. file lie too-th %ith more bevel.U

If you follnw clieectionsD uClntmL 3at.lesr nifo
strike too bard a b Ow. anid st 's iii set the bardest saw. On tecelpt
014 cet8we wilI cnd onu by nail.

'Ne are the only manufacturers in the wvorId who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made ot Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled

.LE MW Dietrich
G-XAL-T, ONT
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
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BE\IARE OF IMITATIONS
THE CENUINE 18 MADE ONLY BY

R. OE & cc..
504-520 Grand Street -f New York,

Catalogues with Prices and Further Particulars Sent on
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- BainImproved

ilc0 1w2 e To.Kcc!d Scigl, with floitNîur. 8, 4o ir 42 i.Is N'lost Suitable for_LoggîiLy

The dIot ed fine. ii the fir%t iii-ttr.it oli %Iilw the~ acijon of the
hîî,îd bob min pas.iaîg inan u nt of ,îitch.hmo1e. it e' J e J

AlUilASSE Y-ILtRRIS Agenits hamdie the

BAIN WAGONS and SLEJGHS
52-2 inch Rîîîier Thrc.Kticcd Sieigli, %vt B01Istcrs 389 40 Or 42 in.jj ich Raminer Tirc.Knccd Sheigi, witit BoIsters 3 8, 4o Or 4 2 in. BAIN WACON CO., LTO., WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
-- ý&ju'jiijWoodclstgao3k N. 11.

0 MNfnif Icturers of Ot- 4*J 4e. 4.

SawMiii Mdoflinoru
OF AU!I KIND8

<Includitig ROTARY SA\V MILLS (3 sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWING
V MAI1hN~. L,%PBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN.

~ -ERX'. SHINGLE MACHINES. srEA.N ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR PLJRTH-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N.B.

..... StCCESSORS TO

THEJ. R. AVER COMPANY, LIMliTEDj S A CK V IL LE,

MANUFACTUR7RS OF,

OIL-TANNED

LARRICANS
MOCOASINS O

SHOE PACKS
Hand-made Boots and Shoes,

Laclng Lfiather, Etc.

SINÈLE and DOUBLE)

Ilarness
Specially Manufaetured for
the Lumber Trade.

LUMBERMEN'S BOOTS and SHOES,-~I'IIISINGLE CARI HARNESS, TEAM-
H-ARNESS and LACING LEATHER

Get our Prices for Larrigans and Shoe Packs before placing your next Season's Orders.
ý1, GOODS .BBAR 0-7 22RAD.E-,.J&RX "lSZ'4Y.ND4RD. A Pont Card wil brin g ur Catalogua and Pca List

N. B.
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POWER TR.ANSMISS-ION
FOR SAW MILLS

WiS MANUFPACTURE~ A FULLIN« OF . .0.

M

Shafting
Hangers

Pillow Blocks
Iron Grooved Wheels for~ Rope Drivlng
Iron Pulleys Up to 16 feet diameter
Wood Palleys up to 20 feet diameter

Friction Clutch PuIIey
Clutch Couplings

Beit Tighteners

Sprocket Wheels and Detachable Chain
Take Ups, etc., -et,.

M

CENERAL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP WORK
PLANS FURNISHED - MILLWRIGHTS SUPPLIED
SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE - 260 PAGES .

Dodige Mlauufacturing
Founders

0rorcDrtc,. 0onitario
LARGE STOCK .Spolal Crucible Steel PRO.MPT SH1PMENT l

Wl&]E &OpESyracuç.WIRE ROPE Which arc theI
For floistlng, Haulage, Alligators, Logglng, Etc. bar solder.W

SyracU*se
W. H. C. MUSSEN ia CO. -MONT KEAL

Head Offire: Anicrican

1WIRE ROPELAh
For Alligators, Hoistng and Hauago, Boom and Fait Ropes. Etc$ . -

or Ar19 1F1ýs0HIGHEST

f 9 INDEPENDI
Manutactu

*Most Flexible Rope Ever Made-WearÏlng Surface of Hemp
Strength of Wire-Unexcelled for Transmission Purposes.

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE C0., LIMITEO AMIMONTREAL, QUE. w
Every Luimberman wants it 35 cents buys it fo r

S6rlbll6r'ý LUffDO6an LOU BOOK- H. -p.
CJIFUL 0F EvErY-DA&Y, Addrcss I

PRACTIZAL INÈORMATION THE CANADA LtJmBF.RmAN Toronto WRLSL OES

~ole Mftkers of the.....

~e Babbitt Metas
best for ail nchinery bearings, aiso wv*rc and
epurchase scrap coliper wire and br.v,ý scrap.

Sraieiting WorkE
IScTrrRYAAL, P.Q.

Works, 91 Gold Street, NEWV YORK.

(AIRNM AND RO0PE
AWARD BUFFALO EXPOSVION

~NT CORMME 00n.,
rois Cordage TORON 10

WUPPUIE8 a 0

make a Specialty of Si
Lumber Camps.

1OKAROT & CON
- Cor. front adi Scott st.110RONTI

MACHi IERY

Engin eers Ifachinists
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CARER 0F t\ PROMINENT LUMBERMAN.

lt nlay lie im,îi eresting for the readers of tie

CAXNAD"% Lu.%I it to kilow somcething of the

persoul l istor\ of one of the mcmibers of the

nea', luniberiîi. corporation wvhich recently

sîartcd opera1titolîS at Sarnia, a full description
of ivhose plan t W.IS giVen in the January issue.
lie is a tllrivsiU! American wvho bias corne to live
on Canadian' sal, bringing with him Yankee
hu.,tle and pu-sî. This is truly an age of
specialties, amui the sîîccessful men of to-day
seent ta lic for tie niast part those wlio devote
their entirC ahulity auid attention ta some one
lineof %vork, at, in tIhis case it might lic said
Mjr.. J. Mý. Diver lias been raised in the
l umber business, having spent his wvhole life
in its diffcrent branches.

Mr. Diver wvas born at Cleveland, Ohio, on
*4pri j5th, 1859. He received a common
school educatiati. At the age of sixteen hoe
jeut Cleveland and wvent ta Leîviston, Ili.,
where lie obtained employnieiit ini a combined
usa% and grist miiii. After remaining there for
a period of six mon01ths, realizing tic fact that
there Wvas a saw miii in his own towvn, hie con-
cluded that lie wvauld return.there and try and
obtain eniploynment. On bis jburney he
itopped at Fort Wayne, Ind. The country
beng tliickly, covered by oak imber, he
secured a postmon and wvent to wvork iii the
%voods about twelve miles from, thbi city,
where hoe rcmaitned unifl the foiio%%inIK june.

Still clinging ta tbe tbought af the saw miii
being in bis native towvn, and being urged by
bis father, Mr. Div'er returned to Cleveland
OnJune 6th, 1876, gaing direct to tbe sftw
mail1 owned by the Cleveland Sawv Mill and
Lumaber Conpany and asking for employment.

Hwas given a place and wvent to work as a
siab carrier. Il) the course af a few weeks hoe
was put ta work on the latb miii, where he
continued for a pcriod of sc*me tbree nonths,
being thon called imta the office by Mr. R. K.

ilaivloy, then president of the company, ta act
in the capacity of office boy. The following
spring hoe was put inta the yard ta tally
lumbertunder an inspector's eye, îvhere hie soon
icarncd the '.aluo of lumber and wvas givemi a
position as imspector. In tbe year î88o hoe
iras asked to came back ta the office and act
as assistant hook-keeper, wbich position hie
held until in 188S1 ho wvas given entire charge
of the books anîd made secretary and treasurer
of the comp.tny. This position ho beld for
some ciovei %.cars, whcn lie wvas advanced ta
secretary ami general manager of the coni-
pany.

Iti the ycar 1900, the company bad the
mistortune to lose a large raft of logs ou,
Lake Huron, which raft finally wvent ashore

TR01«NTO, GfiNlIDfi, MfiROM-, 1902

lie.-r Gadericli, Omnt. Mfr Diver taok tlîe
train ta Poart Hluroni, Mich., crassing over ta
Sarnia ami j uly m12 af tiiat year cmi route ta
Godcrich to simperimîten I clie wreckimg of tlîis
raft. WIiile at Sarmla his attenition was
callcd ta Sarnia B3ay as being an ideal place
for a saw iiîiii. I-le iooked aver the ha>' and
proceedcd am i ls jourîîcv. He lîad always
been told that the Camadian pine wva. scrubby,
that is ta say, that thc liibs wvcrc froni the
groumîd up an the trees amni tlîat there wvas lia
long bodied timber iu Camnada. Aftcr lic liad
reachcd Goderich amid had made arrangements
ta wvreck the raft, lic comîchidcd that lie %aîmld
go north iii the pine regions af Canada and

MRt. .1. M. DIVER,
bilînger Cleveland Sarnia Saw MIills Comipany.

see for himscif the quality of timbor the
Dominion contained. Ho wvent îîartlî in the
Algonia district anîd spemît some four wvceks in
tramiping tiniber lands, and, îîeedlcss ta say lie
saw sorte excellenît tiniber. Gettiîîg inta a
very fine tract and findimig tlie %. vncr, lie went
dircctly ta Bay City and closcd a contract for
a winter's output Of saine thirty million foot.

Retuirning ta Cleveland aiter fixinîg up the
rogular -outine of business in bis offce~, Mr.
Diver wvent ta Sarnia to sectire options on
boomiîîg grouîîds and a site for a saw inill.
These optionîs wvere clased in the farcpart of
April, 1901, and on April z5tli ai that ycar the
company, under fls directioli, began the ercc-
tiomi of the plant alrcadydescribed in thisjourmîal.

In the m-eantime Mr. Diver lias secured
optionîs ami several tracts oi timlier, wvhich the
canîpaily have tak-esi up. The company have
purchased tlîousands af acres af timber lands,
and the planît for wvhiclh the ground was

f Txxtý, s,.oo Pa VEAU

brokemi, sa ta spcask, on April rith, is noîv il)
conmmiissionî and turnig out ulaily ili the
îîcigliborhood afi oo,ooo feet. Mr. Diver
moved tr Sarnila on Auigust ist, i901, anîd 'ms
giviîîg the Operations iii band close attention.

If a tharough kiowledgc af the îvark iu
baud, combimîcd witli uitirimîg effort, mernts
succcss, surcly a bright future may be
prcdicted for lîini and the compamîy %vitlî %vhich
lie is associated.

TESTS 0F DOUGLAS FIR.
l3uilders are familiar wvith the fact that

Douglas fir is arnong the stramîgest Woods iu
thc îvorld, but figures stich as have beemi pre-
pared foi the I3nitisli Calunibia Milîs, Timber
& Trading Co., of Vancouver, are ai especia
value ta tiiose interested in the subject. This
company sent five fir logs ta the testing and
experimientai wvarks of David Kirkaldy & Son,
of London, Enigland, ta be subjected ta the
severest bending and tlîrusting tests, and full
data ta lie returned. The resuits showv in
detail that fir is in every respect satibfactory ta
those who have alîvays. insisted that it %vas
one of the best varietios af wvood.

The specimens give the liendimîg test i2xiS
and 16 inches in dimensions, cut ta a lenigth
Of 1334 foot, wvitb a distance af 12 foot betwveen
the supports and the Joad applied at the conter.
The mean total stress in pounids and deflection
inii lches are sbowvn in the following table :
Weight. 1>cflection. Wc:ght. Deflectton. ilt Dectle«<on
10,000..027 34-010 --. 365 58-000-.-663
14-000 .119 38,c00. tî -- 44 62,000..' .726
m,0o0 ... 170 42,090O.461 66,ooo. 804
22,000. 289 46,000.-il' 70,000. 911
26,000...269 50,000 .561 74,000. .1.070
30,000. 317 54,000. .613 *78,000 .1.203

*Only tlîrce pices werc ghicîî Ibis stynt:,.

The ultimate weigbt bormie by the pieces was
78,714 pounds, Or 35.1 tans, wvhich wvas
equivalont upan the beani af 93,162 POunds, Or
41.6 tomis. The timbers were beat ta a
deflection of five iîîcles and rcmoved.

Those tested ta ascertain the resistance ta
depression wvcre 12X12 and iao inches long,
îvith the ends faced truc iii a lathe. The total
stress in pounds and depression in inches wvere
aç followvs:
WVeight Depression Weight Depresstoî. Weight flepression
40#000...027 220,0(10. -14 400,000 ... 195
60,000.. 038 240,000. 122 420,000 ... 205
80,000 .048 260,000. 130 440),000. .284

100,000 .0i9 280.000.*.39 .460,000...225
120,000 .069 300.000.1-49 480,000.... -243
940,000 .079 320,000. 1 857 *500,000 ... 238

1 60,000, .088 340,000.-6.5 *520,000 ... 253
180,000.. .097 .16o,ooo . 175 **S4o,000 .250
200.000 .îo6 38a,000 .m84 **56o,000 .267

*Only îhre e îces aubjectedto0 h*s sttqin *"Only twO piecea
stibjclcd ta thbis %train.

The average ultimate strain cof the five pieces
befare they wvcre cruslîed was 531,656 pounds,
or 31,680 paunds ta the square inich, although
twvo ai the pioces witlîstood a stress of mare
tlîant 4,000 pounds ta the square inîch.

nx e P et, 10 n 3
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THE LUMBERMEIS ASSOCIATION
0F ONTARIO.

The annuai meeting of the Lumbormen's
Association of Ontnrio wvns liîed at bMcCoilkcy',s
Restaurant, Toronîto, on Wcduesday, Fcbruary
i3th. Preceding the business meeting cun
excellent luncheon, provided tiirough the ba-
pitality of the President tad Board of Manage-
ment, wvas partaken of.

The niembers in attendance inciuded Messrs.
John Waidie, president, Toronto; Robert
WVatt, second vice-president, Winrton; W.* B.*
Tindail, secrctary, Toronto ; W. B. McLean,
J. B. Miller, W. P. Bull, Robert Laidlaw,
Walter Laidtaw, Toronto ; Williani Laking,
Hamilton ; George Chew, Midiand ; C. Beck,
Penetanguishene;. Dyitsent, Barrie ; N.
Boyd, Bobcaygeon ; George Thonison, Gode.r-
ich ; R. Cook, South River ; D. G. Lummis,
Spragg. Thse guests wvere Messrs. T. G.
Brough, manager Dominion Bank; Aubrcy
White, Assistant Commissioner of Crown
Lanids; Thomas Southworth, Chief Ontario
Bureau of Forestry, and T. S. Young, repre-
senting the CANADA Lu.%tusR.tArz.

The toast of "'The King," and "Canada Our
Country " being duiy honored, the business of
thse meeting wvas proceeded with. Letters of
regret were read from Messrs. James. Playfair
and D. L. White, Midland, John Bertram,
Toronto, and W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene.

Mr. Wadie, on behaîf of the Board of
Management, submitted the foliowing report:

REPORT OF BOARD 0F IMAGESMENT.
GentIemen,-%Ve are pleascd to report chat the year

i90e, now conspl.ted, bas provedi a reasonably
prosperous season. That it bas not been as profitable
as the tswo preceding ycar s 35osing in the first place
In increased cost of manufacture.- this, however, is
flot an utimixed evii, as labor has receiveci higiser
wages, until Ontario to-day is occupying a premier
position in atTording abundance of employmnent at
higbcr average wages tisan any other country we know
of. Forrneriy wvages werc higher in the United States
titarn in Canada-. Now these conditions are changud,
andi to-day the workmen of Canada are better remun-
erated thoan thse workmen offihe United States or else-
where.

Owing to, thse activity occasioned by thse Souths
Aican war, the year sgoo was one in which tiscre was
a large demanci for red pine for thse Engisls market,
but on account of tise higis ocean frcights whicb
prevaitcd In thse fait of that year (owing Io the immense
tonnage ernployed in thse transportation or wvar
supplies to South Afirica), it made the cost to the
English buyer excecdingly higi. Consequently, wisen
a sudden cessation of flice active demanci occurred,
the market for a time in England %vas rather
demnoralizeci, and many o! tise Englirsh buyers on
arrivai in this country in tihe sprirsg of £901 were so
despondent that they ciosed out contracts at consider.
able loss.

Tite Canadian tîroducer saw %Io reason to submit, to
any reduction in is price, andi througisout tise scason
mnaintained chat conditions in England would &con
right themselvcs. Thtis anticipation is 150w being
realizeci, partly owing to a reduced ocean freig'ýt rate
(rom Ameruca to Great Britain-siiipmcnts havis been
marde during last fait and this winter at a so z cent.

losve? freight chan a year ago-and we accos. -ly
jootè for an improved demand (or rcd pine.

Our wvhite pine ha-% been in unusually good demnand.
Prices advaniccd steadiiy (rani June until tise clouge of
the season, andi su fair as tise higiser grades were
concerried tise advance was really abnormai, averag-
ing as mucis as froni $,S to, $to per M. teet.

WVe are entcring &Ise present year ivitîs Iimited stocks
of sawn lumber at tise milîs, andi ttsese largel>'
contracted for. This gies promise that thse year wili

bc a prosperomss one. I is ont desîrable tchat wvo
sisould seek to adwsnce present ;aries on tise squpposi-
tdon tisaI whsite pine-wlilei s kthec largest produet or
Ille Ontario inilis-is tise only wood tchat cors bc used.
Fusilser, wu muist re-dize chat os population ls
concenirating in tise large cihien, wlsere tise buisldings
requisite for housing lire Inrgcly conlitructcd of irun,
brick and cernent. ise great conisunmes cf luine k tise
country, not thse city popus'ntlon.

We aire îSleassed ta note tise imîcrearse of self-reliance
rsmossgst tise peoiple, cxteniditig througlsout Isle wlsole
osf Cundu. Thsis 38 atbracting tIse attentioni of tise
worid, and Ive rnay ihlereforo look for a vcry rapid
imsmigration lasto titis country ; ssnd tinis Association
througs lit. insistance upon the Ontario Governnient
ssdosjting blie Mlanu(aciuring Clause, lias contributcd
its whlolê quota ta tise prusperity noiv existing.

Tise question of traniportntilon iii tise rnost important
factor insa idissg or luisdering tIse advancemcnt of thits
country, and whle tise lumber interest suffred very
seriously frossn tise car bîsortage during tise montlss of
October andi November, ave lire pleased to note tchat
tise exeutives o! tise trunk lisses of ralîroad. lit
Canada, realize chsat if tlscy are tn get tise best resuits
ironi bie operation of tiseir rorsds, they must buppily
aciditional locomotives andi cars. WVc trust that ini
future tbey wiii time tiseir bectte, ment atsd balilsting tui
a period of tise year wbcn il will issflict tise least loss
ispon tise iunsber industry. Tise witisdrawal of n large
number of flot cars in tise fait of the ycar lit a serious
ioss ta thse lumber interest ofth<is country.

%Ve do Iot think thse interobs of this country are
torwarded by negotiations vvitis tise Unsited States
tooking to a renewal of(any kinci fRcciprocity Treaty,
nor by discussions about thse "balances o(ci-ade." %Ne
serve our best.. interests by pressing aur own Provin-
cial and Dominion -Govermests to, legibiate fur
Canada alone, ars.d it would bc.unaýise for a member of
tissassociation te speak or'any -lefflsiation tIsai ae are
promotirgas retatliator>'. Let us act, not- talk, andi we
as luinbermen avili continue to.<]w avoodandi keep our
axes Sharp.

IVe belictve 111le Dominion Goternment sisouc put
avood prbducts dnsthe dutiable list so thocai n a perioci
of depr eàsicir(aii d Io of.t'ise Americat eut on
througis rates:fo theu Souths) a .târiff' wou!d act as a
hindrance, and tbus prevent Can.ada froni becoming a
siaugiter mari ct. * Witie 'tis théorieç è( protection
atnd-fsee trade may bc discssse aca édemicaiiy, ths
country asks for legisiation to suit lise conditions chsat
exist icre. ii i nut a mostter of theory, it is a natter
o! deciding wisat is going ta. present>' pronwîte tise
wclfare o'*thse country.

Tise arbitrary, perpendicular -and unjus:ifiable
increase cîNissuraiice o.n sawmilis and lumnber in yards
bas been tise su<ýject of discussion witis tise representa-
tives of tise Under%%riters. Tise> admit tisat tise rate is
unscientifle asrwcll as unju.st, and we have expectation
o! improveniesi, eillijpr b>' reduction or b>' special
ratisg, wlisere conlditigiI> warrant bame.

1o11N IVALDIE, l'residesst.

The president stated that it wvas nat thought
prudent to, further press tlhe railways regarding
insufficiesît cars owing ta the inability of the
roads ta supp>' cars for ail kinds of traffic, as
the result of thse general prosperity of the
country. Thse question of forming a rnutuai
insurance association for self-protection in
insut-ance matters had, as stated in tise report,
been considcred. Tise lumbermen had mutual
insurance in Massachusetts, but they were oniv
able ta carry $5,ooo, and this amaunt was too
limrited for the members of this Association.

Mr. Dyment concurred in the statements set
forth in thse report. He was surprised that the
prosperity in thse lumber bubiness had continued
so long, but ici isis opinion the autlaok for
wvhite pine wvas good, even better than twvelve
months ago. The large arnount of lumber
made last year isad been worked off at very
satisfactory prices.

As ane of the advocates Of mutual insurance

Mr. Beck wvns asked te' a.H
that a large anlount .. .,,,,ey in~ inur

prnim wvas cach > *.. bcing sent tot
United States and Enlgi., 1 a'nd urgeil Ib
the lunîbermien could no" -range acihm i1
selves to carry their ow3' dsrance, hyod
at ieast place the risk vý& .I das opd

Ifa ltumbernien's Iflhti ll.rIlîsrîcecoi
couhi bc fortrncd it wouiý lie a dcck u 0 1
present conipanies. Ilc .. in la.O t'
Lumbcrnien's Associatit r* Ontario acilp.
mating wvith the Casi .%i Maj!cj
Association, On the grott,.., tit in ibis waq i
might hc possible te obtao, from thse Gotn
ment more considcration 1-i a eté
in the past. Mr. Beck -o brought up t
question of labor ansd ual.']tht flic Got
ment shouid give mnore aitcntion to the im.
tation of Gernian settcrs.

SÎTATISTICAI 'dl'ORT.

The following statistical report %vas presW
by the secretary:*

CEtNTrLBs>sN,-Hert!Wiiii 1 lx-g in ,ubmlt 101(
following ttti-itical informssa',-s babed uc,ýl
replies os 1 have rcccived frot the circula, let!,, i
Jasn. 3, g902.

PRODUCTION WIIITE PINE i-'.%IUEit ýThe tlip
duction ofmuills in Nos th.We-.i,.rn Onitario, «v]ýi
braces ait milit. on the Georinsi 1;av, Noushern .i
of tise G.T.R. to CaI'enjer, ami C.P.R., Nýt 8t
Rat Portage, waa 351,oo0,000 févt in 1899.4-Î4
(eet in1 i900, and 466.000,000 reet in 8903, the il«
in i905 (rom that of 300 bis ',0ooofCî
nmamnly accottrsted for by tise output of one or t
the nisi's being seriousiy alTeced by lire, and at, o
some of Ille opesa.tor:i did flot saiv as muni as il,
expected.

Tse stocks ont band ai thse iiiibîs Dccmber 31te
i 2o,oo,.ooo fect in i &», 216,349,o00o(,tein i~oo.5
181,0,ooo rel ici 1901, (lie decrcase in stot et
Isand as compared with ilhat of 1900 being 3ýMý
feet. 0f the stock on hand oit the 31st Of Der.ý
29,000,000 éCet WaS souci %aiting uclivMr in the pj:
and i 52,000,000 ct unssolci. Of chi, aw

50,0000,000 (cet will go entiroly Io the blaniof*
-North.West markets.

In regard In my inquiries in lie cireudar ieeil
wlsether àt was considereci tisat present pices s
be mnaintaincd, unattisiosiv tise aniver

lias been tisat no0 reason cars be givcn why tbhe çpte
prices .4houid 3103 bc irnsil3nisahs3.ined, and iw==
for an increase.

Tite trade press of tise Unîiced States rep«At
tise production of Michsigan, WViýconsin and Il'
shows a decrease ii igot over s9oo of silo
fcet, and thse stocks of Itimber stored at thse e
show a decrease for thse çatme perioi of e.
like529,229,ooo feet. Tite stocks ons bard in
iowcst which statisties show %ince i%9, ail ci
must curt-dnly make one cornte io the condua&
tise requircmnents of the market boils for nianu
and disnributitig purposes remn il tue same, itaio
cas only bc one effect, inmcly, firmor
prices.

1 have 3105 been able tn get satisfactory llguros a
the rut of logs this ivinter, but utititersiand tisaf i
probatily be about inopur cent. iesthn ata.

W . B3. T3ND L, er
Adiscussion of market coisdilons f&

Mr. Miller asked regarding thse quantitîd
culls ie the market. He liad heard Ia
quantity %vas large, wvhereas on thse oîfrn
hie had been told that in àMicîsigan and
of $i per thousand on miii cuits had knt
into effect. The opinions gii'on showed
wvhi1e one or two concerns Isold a consýd
stock, the total quantity unsold is ksw
one year ago. Mr. Dyrnent stated tIai
found miii cuils selling vcry satisfcoll.'
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A suggestiont i f the president tiiet mont lily
bhC lie?,,îî il)i Toronto tnet witlî t le lienrty

sgrprov,1l crf il,; . .,nibers. Mr. Dyment teck
occasion to pîitit tint the uidviltngcs cf sociatl

uiercour.çel rcîîî:ui'h<llg thitt lie''watited te know
wbhl fli otlîu.r tiembers cf the trade kuiew."
il was decidcd ' meiet for lunclicon nt Mc-
Conkey's oui d., irst Wednesday lis eaich
M a I nt i o ock. The first luncihcoin
,xji thcrefcfc be field cii March 5th, whcn it ks

hoped flhnt aIS niait>' as possible cf the mnibers
etthe ASSOCi.ii* 'il %iii arranige to ba in Toront~o
on thit day.

mr, Watt 'it.tu a bni report rcgarditg the
firdaNidJU»îber trade. He said it 'mVsl much
~tier than 'aiç 'outis .1go, atnd that this
%%inters.stoa.k o lcag% %vas otly oue-linu tlit cf
fz ycar, and no>t more thans cue-third flint of
IWO Yeats ago.-

Mlr. Thoisoh inutired as to heînlock, to
wh1bfch the presidcîit replhed that it wvas difictit
inestite the quauîtity cf heamlock ini the
markett s the large qtiantity takeut out by
tanners %vas a disturbig factor. Mr. Dyment
.sid that the stock of hemlock wvas light, and
thattlast weck lie liad sold balf a millioni feet cf
inch strips anîd sîockq at $9.75.

As a large dcaler Mr. Robert Laidlatw gave
bis views of the market. Hc had found it
difficuit to btîy lturiber either ini Ontario or at
Dui]iîi or Asltlaind. Lumler wvas going west
froms Duluth te *Kansas and Minneapolis.
bir. Waldte said that he had just made bis
fistshipmeiit cf lumber by rail to Chicago,
and that he had reccuîtly sliipped a quantity cf
ten.irch and up inch commen boards, dressed
tie sides, te Glasgow. This wvas somnewhat
in the nature of anr expeniment, but if dressed
tomber could te slitpped to Great Britain thora
ixould be an important saving in freight.

ELECTIOS' OF OFFICERS.

The clection of officers resulted as follows
Pres'tdent, Jolin Waldie, Toronto (re-elecied>;
air> vice-prcsident, Robert Wiatt, Wiartcn;
secoiad vice-prcsident, N. Dyment, Barrie;
secretary, W. B. Titidali, Freehcld Loan
Building, Toronto; board of managemet,
John Bertrani, W. A. Charlton, M.P.P., j. B.
11iller, Rcbert Laidlaw, Torotnto; D. L. White,
ir., 3lidland ; C. Beck, Penetanguishene; J.
T. Conlon, Tlîorold.

MEAUREMENT 0F PUL? WOOD.
STURGEoN FALU., JUnîîary 29th, 190.

SR,-! read il, your mionthly cdii ion for January an
anticle oni the nuuaaurcment of pulp 'avocd and a defini.
t'on cf the )o>'le rule for meabsn ng sawa Iogs, corn-
Paring it wîuut tuie Quebec table. Regardîiig tuhe
r.taSurteent of upull 'asoud, it is mnstly ail ClI" t2 and
'6 (col longand nieaaîurcd ai buth endsi and the mvan
d'îameter taicent or wbeis in siîidwvayttuuhe anc end of
,tht 'akidvay ib nieabutecd buttS and tops as illey come
isiide of bark, Iractional inches cmitued, cadi piece
reiluced ta ctthic contents, anid cvcry t î~ cmibic fecl
cî11lda cord, ;ilo%ing 13 fcet for bark, !spaccai, frac.
fiouli inclies, etc. This is the roIe the Crown Land%
DeParement litt e adopted for collecting duty, stuimpagu,
tt, and is followed by same lumbermen whuen getiing
PalIP çocd cut by contriret, Ilium gettung about 1
cord for every cord rcturiied, as il talces about loci
cubic feet Of ivOOd mieasîred that waay 'avien cul inta
fOîrfOet lenguli-e and piledi to make a standard cord ef
lis tees.

Regaainug cie nîcasuremenl cf saw logs the Doyle

raie sl tire ili> hale un rit nber(' ste 4 <Ouiic:ng' or qaîn
Ogt. lire figureu 0itle bard mcasiire, and sbînut ait itit

correct nlioii log% .00e titder 10 IiIu.9,4 iii diaiiotor.
"'je~ 'uIiu n uig rklit hut tu. i..,b>ige o aa the' aintamt ai
l«îîlare edged bo0ard,. 811 il 109o l na> be tif %aune.
iitere'iî ta luintiernien .îid %takr,. , it 1% %Cr Clhicari) I lle
sainie lis theu Scrib,îor and Qiuebec table, Winch, I be.
lies v, wa,. compdeiîd troin Ille tîoi'trttoî obIoard.

sanfraîi mîîmpcrîe.il> aîiliu o u. lZoc l FoL
thl sqîuare. uft tilt! g.t Itt, Lit lî.ilf tlt. tli.tiîoîr l o n~ie.
luarler for %..îw tuît %%itl gie tMe contents4 tii feei boaird
iieoftire i an% log undeir à 2 iuîtlîs dl.iLaier. Ex.inîp lu,
10 ilicli log, i 3= 25 -2.ý 5 O '4 =~37 f-"at b.î8n. Saw%
loga a0 i mîcetru.i di.îiîioîor Op ta 18 îiLlî% i li havte
one boa.rd oiail%,mle of tie s'jîa.ire. Exaia,îîphc If tnLIb
109, 7 A7 49 - 2 98 14 - 4 , q~ 4i p.. nhioS %vide

16 t 74 9 fout h.111. ExatItipto, 24 iuîdi 1og, î2il
144 x 2 2e8 4 - !16. T'he %square rOat Of 288 i%17, sloi
ide oftiic square 17 4 for cdglmîg - 13. 13 A 4 ý52 ; ste

second board 93 4 ý 9 - 4 - »< 1 .52 t J 16 ý304 conîtents,

b.911. Tite îlîlLk1les', Uf Ille t!gglîîcmi 1-s Iaund b> 1.1k"19>
itimil ghîp iJe of lit Ntitiii c Fi Onti il,%- raitgni.id alloaning
ij.< inîcises for cac> board. For ex.îniffl, £7 inclieS
biiig duit- %ade (19 (ie o squtre Of 24 iclit log, 11-aif Of
whiuh is 8h. takoîi fr<il f , silo radius itt give Oatt
3h~ iiciiu', IwvO bOards 2h llinchs, le.using oile inîch fur
st.tb.

Vouir% truly, J .K1NIV

TH-E BRITISH COLUMTA BXPORT LAW.
VANiatJVERt, B. C., Febrîiary 1otiî, î<>o2.

1?d(itor CANADA I.l.lilllCtt&SAI4.

DRAR SIR,-]]:avilîg bout> VCry bu11s> fur some time
jiasI il i?, Ofiiy lion 1iî:î i hatve hatd iiine ta road (lie
Ducuambr mniber of yoîir Iv.luable paliecr. 1 %vutild
likot to iliîke a few% mumarks with regard lu yaur
ediioriai on page lo, licaded *'The Bitishi Columnbia
Timnber l'olicy." fo enter intu titis masser fuiiy, 1
wvihl bc obligud la make quotations front your artice.

Voa say, "The~ tvo iitcreàsîod factor airc uint. 'ta
kilown as lmggerb 11 lte One Niju, and ste 1 tînîbei and
shiingie manufacttirerâ on ste utlier."* Titis tabould, Io
bc correct, read as 1ffllws :The two interested
facitors are ste Ioggers, their emjîloyucs, ste financial
inbtitutions, business me" and firms a'asisting tiicm in
their oper.ttions, rte busiîîeb'a liouse.s, wlîuther wlîole.
sale or rosait, tire %icamboat comîlanies or owners
inicrosied in site loWviîg of logs anîd Otîîur interested
direcily or iiidircctly il? the hbinless Of Iuilberillg;
tire owîîiers of ligaber launds, whîietiîer under leasue,
licenbe or Crown grant, ail arc equaily intercsted wsitil
the loggers in ibis question.

Again you say, "Ture Governîitent very wibely con-
sdered the interests of ilie mianufacturer in -irefcrence
l tsu of the logger wlîen jîlatcing on the sînîuale
book tie law Iîrohibiig tile! xport or cedar.- Docâ il
ot occur to youi that ibis!situcmont isa most îinfairone?
It endeavorb to show tuat sitelo ggcr, and ail above
mentionad who are îiîtcreatCd with lîini in ste busincsb
of iunibcring, bave ha«rdly becia considcred. Thqir flot
beingr considered is exactiY %vitat taok place. Il. was
oniy after stepae of site Act that Ibo Honorable
Chier Conîissîboner or Landsm and %Vorkb agreed that
ils enforccmcnt bsould bu deforred, oit rcîîrcsensations
being nmade to iîim as ta ste iiardships tiat it would
entait.

1 would also point out to yau tiîat vou were wrong in
usiîîg (lie word "cedair." The clause in hoc net rends
as foIows ."AIl timbor eul from Provincial lands
musit be manufactured waitilin tire confines of uIl
Province of ffritish Coluimbia, Otherwisc tire timber
sa cut niay be scized and forfeited ta theu Crown and
thlibes cancclied." 

so hVou sSay, ,"lit c vident tlîat tînt intcrests f h
hogger ii bc injured by the lcgisiation, but on ste
other lîand, site more important illdtlîsiry of the manu*
facture of lumibet' and sitingles ivili bc longer
perpetuated. " The business Of tire loggcr fins, and
waili continue to bc injurcul by tlîis legisiatton, unlebs
the resiriction is renmaved, luitt SII) timc'î asi there
arc marc mils in titis Provinice rcnuiring a gruater
output of logi tll.n i presett, and more inipos tant
Stijl, luintfil Ie maIls take logai as far up rte Irc as iS
donc by the ilis 081 the Americati side. Not only is a
severe hardsuiip caused ta the loggcrs by the milis
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aîîly taI<ing cite, and in sanie citses iwo, log: ott os
Dniero lner liei lias bujili lits campq, roads. boomis,
otc., ari fcilld ihu troc>, but slo country, reprosenfed
by theu Goucnîiiiett, fuses lthe sttîmiîagco n ste legs NO
ICA il) Site n'aooq to citer rot or adul fuel ta a ire
wiiich uiay bc sweeliing over dit section

V'oit aay, "The> logger cxlîesid,. a saal susît for the
cuîîuug ofi tituber and exporig il tu a foreign couiàiry
ta bu iuaîiufctîîrtd. TIite miii mnan uixpends an equai
'aunto ii tiutng tire tituber, amii a nîtch grenier Suinlit
miiîsiifacîuring i is lumber, qltingîcai, and oibcr more
fii'uitd )r.odîîcis."' I voltifd staie positively <liai cie
expuîdittire by the iogger up tci the stîue of delivering
i#- logs nt the miut is grenter tiîan that or the marn-

faîctuirer. Titi' itu hargel> accouiiou for hy tire fact ihat
ste mills eniploy orientai ciîeap labor. Very fesu nills
hiave C4%1nipa of tîtuir Oiti.

Yau -sa>, "lThe industry now stiffors by tifair coni-
pebiioî fr'ont United Siaiue manufitcturetus, wluo ire
permiutted a siip tutu theu Canadiu market frce of
diii>.' TIi et a miassur tlitt lias absofutcly notîiing io
du wîilî tire miatter uider discussion. ut i.. a masser
for tire Doinano Governiinent ta dont waitli as a tarifT
qîue-siuî beiweecn tile two countries.

Yaîsay 'lTite situation in ste two P'rov'inces (refur.
ring ta Otiîtrio îund Blritishi Columbia) is peculiarly
himîlar, and tliere can be littie doubi tîtat the rebuis
'avould lie as satisfncîory iii Britiili Colunibia as ini On-
taio." Titue is very litile %imil.trit)'oan Ibis questiont
bLtwlùomt il,- two Provinces. Thi4 point, as welcl ais the
aIliers te wlîit.' objeztions aire laken ini tits tter, are
no doubt waelu kiiown ta the pari> givitig yaîî the
inîformîation for youru*diiorial.

Anuilir point that must îîot bc lo At siglit ôf tn
sclling logai on P'uget Souînd s ste tact that a tîigier
lîrice pier tltousand fout is paid for the logs an a miuels
more equitable scate, titus puiiing a riucls larger
amîourtt cf mnoite>' in circulation in ljritislt Columbia
titan if tire logs were boid and mnanufaictured in titis
province, inciuding flic manulhcturing. Titis seums
unreasonable, but il. ti bu.

Tiîanking you ini anticipation for publisuîing Ibis
joetor.

vouru îrîîy,
WV. H. HiGc.îsN,

Prcsideîii B. C. Luniberniets's Assocation.

PERSONAL.
Air. George Campbell, formerly waith the Royal City

Mlis, Vaincouver, B.C., lias reîurned to thlat. ciîy after
an extendcd visit ta WVinnipeg.

M1r. H. DePuncier, of tlie North Pacifie Lunib e
Conmpany and the Vancotuver Sasut and Door Factory%
lias rcenuly returncd to Vancouver froa a trip ta
Aubtra<iia in the interests of bis firm.

General çyîsîpatby was expressed wiîiî bM. W. A.
Charlton, M.P.IP., upon site dcaih of bis eidesi son),
Mir. WViitam Andrew Charlton, whvich occurred in To-
ronto haie iii jantiary, after a Iingering ilhness.

There pas.scd awaay in Toronto ce JanuarY 31 bt M1r.
N. WV. Beiding, wbo for many years ccnducted a
tumber business in Barrie, but fteen years ago
remoecd tci Toronto. He vs 78 years cf age.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, wholias for some lime been
hocated ai Vancouver, B3. C., as western representative
for thne Williamt Hamilton Mlanufaciuring Companîy, oi
Peterborough, Ont., lias been rcmoved to t'ie bead
office, and waili piobably act as sales agent for
Ontario and lite enst. His stîcccssor at Vancouver
is Mer. C. rZ. Corncîl.

Hon. J. B. Snowbali, the well ltnwn lumberman of
Chîatham, N. B., btas bern sworn ini as Lieutenant-
Governor of Newv Biianswick. Senator Snowball tis 64
years ofrage and thie son of Rey. John Sriawbaîll, a
mmnisten of the Meiiodist churci. lie tis witli onc
exception the largest manufacturing exporter of
tomber in the province, bis sbipments bcing about
40,000,000 feet annually. Hc lias under lease or
contrai about 6oa square miles of timber limis. About
Iwo years ago tbe business cf wiiicl bo is ait the bcad
was converied toto a joint stock concern, under lit#-
style ai site j. B. Snowball Company, Limiied, whiclt it
composed cf members cf bin. Snowbahl's lamilY.
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The rtmBpUI>IAI WVekly Edition la pnblisbed eveay Wed.
nuday. andl tic Monttity iidon on thec ut day of every nionth.

TRM OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Cao COPY. Wekty ad mothiy. One Yeu.ln avance si.o
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AÂDVZRTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

TIM CANADA LUMIE.MAN la pubiahed ln tic Intercata cf the
tuzuber trade and alitd Industries ltrongotUc oiin
Meig tie ociy reprecaie ln Canadja o! h13foremostbraneh

cil theco«mnmerce of tit country'. it saie at glving fuit and
timety Information on ail subjcts touchIng these lnteres.
discussing tbcftocpico cditorsally and Invltg fre discussion
b, otacim

Especiat pains are takeii tc, sceure the tatest and tnct trust.
worthy =srket 'INoMations from varions points throughont thc
world. e as te atiord to the tiade in Canada Informiation in
wbicb it tan re1 ln in t operations,

Adertlsarwatt receive tareful attention aud liberat treat.
ruent. We need not point out that for %nany the CAsaD)A
l.tnLEEtN with bts stueda tissa of rcadcre. ta not oniy an
exceptionatiy good miedinni for aecuritig publiit>. but sin .
dispensa bie for those who woutd turing theinsctvca beforc Uie
notbccofthsLtciLts pca teto adrcel1
and ** ox SALWIt aclvertisemeiits. which wil -bc inscted lu, a
consplcuous positiouet the uniforni price of 35 cents per Zinc
for cactu insrtion Annomncements of 1h13 etuaracter *bti tue
snblevtos adScont of 2sper cent. If ordered for four succees.
sire orue 0? onger.

Suaberibers wli fiud tie sanait amont they pay for the
CaND VDRÂ qut.te lr&dicl6or.* as eornparcd wlth li
vaine tu thein. There <s not an fidividuilu ic h lad, or
specdsity buterested tu It. who shoutd not tuc on ou: liai lima
obtling thc presctit bentSit aud aiding and cncouragbng ns ta
renderit esen maore conpiee.

BRlTSH DUTY ON IMUMR
The necessity of the British Government

raieing revenue to meet the expenses of the
South African war is responsible for a rumor
that the Chancellor of the Exchirquer proposes
to, re-.imposc the duty on tirnber, which has
been abolisheci for some thirty-five years. In
welI informer] circles it is flot believeci that such
action will be takcn, but on the other band the
fact romains that if is absolutely necessary to
raise the additional revenue in some ntanner,
and a light: mx upon timber is regardeci as
one of the ficasible mnelhods. Thie proposition
has been freely discussed by the timbcr mer-
chants, who are, we are told, feeling a little
uncornfortable ovcr the prospect of sucb a duty.

Just how scriously the idea bas been con-
sidered by the Chancellor of the Etchequer is
not known, but it is stated that the customn
authoities at some or* the east coast ports
have been requaested 10 send in fuil Statistics
of the wood goods imporied to tbe'tr districts.
This is at ieast sufficient ground for beliiving
Ihat the matter is under consideration. The
statement is aiso made that an insurar ce for
tweive nionths against the imposition of the
tax has airendy been c.fccted by Lloyd's.

It is essimateci that a tax of 25 cents perilond
on soit timber wvould bringin about S2,zSo,o:o
per annum. This is exclusive of nny duty on
hardwoods.

In connection xvith tbis malter the question
arises whetber a dtity wvould bc imposed on
tiniber irnported from the British Colonies.
The advocates of Imperiai rederation %vould no
doubt strongiy oppose such a niove, and if an
exception was nde ini the case of Colonial
timber, the revenue obtainablc would be re-
duced by nearly one-qua-rter.

The imposition of a duiy on tumber importcd

int Great Britain wvould be of little henef'tt so
fair as fosteriîîg the home brade, as the nvailabie
supply in England is of little accotint. it
wvould seem, therefore, that the bax wouid fail
tipon the consumer, and if no prefcretîtial dut>'
wvas proî'ided for, the q4uaîîtity of timber im-
ported from the différent countries wouid not
be lcssencd thereby. A proposition wvbich
meets witb much greater favor in Engiand is
thîe taxing of manuifactureci timber products,
as this would assist the manufacturing indus-
tries of the countîry.

HOME MANUFACTURE 0F TIMBER.
The departure made by the Ontario Goverît-

ment in the ycar 1898 by passing legisiation
compeiiing the manufacture wvithin the prov'-
ince of ail timber cut un Crowvn lands wvas at
the lime favorably recciveci, represeîîting as il
did preponderance of public sentiment. Thtere
wvere, howevcr, opponients to the legisialiion.
The law bas i10w been in force over three
years, in wvbîch time many convcrts; to the
mieasure bave been made, and it is sufe to sa>'
that the opposition lbas become an almost
invisible quantity. The reason for tbis ;-;
clearly understood by everyone acquainted
wvith the conditions. As a resuit or t'he
legisiation we can point to a great expansion
of tbe lumber industry, an increased population,
more empioyment lor t6ie working man, a
larger demand for C-anadian machiner>', and
other advantages of more or less importance.

The experiment, if il niight be so termed,
bas dernonstrated two things-first, that the
time.has corne for Canada to legfisiate in the
înterests of Canadians ; and secondly, that
the rawv materiai Wvili aîtroct the manufacturer.
Withtn four years towns and villages along
the Georgian Bay' shore whicb bnci become
neariy extinct while the iogs wvere being rafied
10 Michigan, have grown ta be thriving settle-
ments; ; machine shops have been worlcing to,
their full capacity on miii repairs, etc., andi the
counhry at large bas prospered. As figures
are perbaps more convincng than mere state-
ments, we give below the names of Michigan
films wvbicb, ta, our knowledge, have estab-
lished mil-. in Ontario subsequent ta and as
the direct result of te probibitory legislation.
The annuai capaciiy for day mun.aniy is given:

W. & X. 14cArtiur Company. 1.littr CUrrent
Iroitand -. Graves. Bynt Int... .. .. .. ..
E-.dy lIrot.. lind River.. .. .. .. .. .
Michign I.Aud Luanher Ce.. TitinI River
M.lulthrop, 1.wnber Co.. John's Island.
Mr. Loveiaud audatiociAtes at Cutier
J. &T. CharIton. Celingwood
E-dinnd RaU. Sarnia.... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Clmlad.SrniaSau .Nili ÇA..* Sarnia
Saginaw Litumber & Salt Cco. Sandwich
Pinsa & Charlton. Victoria itaruor .. .. .. ..
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Some af tbe above firms built newv miis ;
others reirodeiled mills that had been idie for
years. Th#- operation a! these miuls nicans an
increaseci capacity in Ontario of upiwards of
2i0,000,000 fcct of iuniber nnnuaiiy. Tihis
.amnouint represents the logs that wcere formerly
out in Ontario and raftedl tai Michigan. It
vviii bc sccn that tbe qîtanbiiy ai lumber placcd
on tbc market is no greater, but that wvhich
w.as iormerly sawn in Michigan from Canadian
timbcr is now sawn in the Province by
Catnadian wvorkmen.

In addition to the increased miii capacity

aboya referred to, contra, for sawing log$
have heen giv'en b>' Aie qt irats Cocaa
dian nianufacturers, whio e bîtihi itle%
aîîd otlierw-se icreased lit a peiv 1

Sortie o! tbe opponentý e the proIib
legisantion wcre oîvners tii ,"lier liits ime
lias proveil liat their ju.' iel %Va
At the Goverriment sales i« *tî'ing lthe l3.

mient of lthe lawv exception:u lligll pflrie
paici for limits, and ti condition
continued ever since.

The Legisiature o! 13r- ',columbh a
placeci o1 its Statute book, t' îaw sifriîah
tbat of Ontario, to balce tect tbis ýPng
Fi-oin a flou-partisan stand, i suc spin

to hie commended as %hi "Ë, the
spirit- the encouragement 'ie industfi"
the country. That the prti. ~cwh vn
benefit thereby, as wvas th1  '. in Oîros
almost a rotregone conclti, %V hat a.l
ment Cali be advanced, i'e da, o'f,
declining limrber supply, il, .%or or alluinng
our timber to be exporcci . ratv materri
ta build up nianufacîttring stablishrnents :
the United States ? Just il çure as lthe Miý5
wvete removed fromn Michil, !iaOîai,
îvili the' bie removeci fa-uar Washingio, r,
British Columbia.

An association of logger. lia% been forMt
in Britisb Columibia %vitI, the olject oi
inducing the Government ti' repeal the M,
prohibiting the export of ltiiiber. ?ýir. Ilý.
gins, the presidezît of the association, ina
letter published in tbis nnmber, undertakesto
show that certain Statements made in tbe
CAYADA), Lw'îNisR.I.IAx were unfair. We fAfio
see that Mr. Higgins m.îkes ont point;:%
favor of the repeal of the li. His £irR
complaint is that no mention %va% made oi t>
variaus interests that are abociateu wiîh t&
loggers, sucb as the employces, finawcià,
institutions, nwners of timbcr lants, -:.
Witb the manuifacturer-% aIs,. .îre assooe=
ilheir employees, financial instituions, ni.

timber limit owners, andi in -ddiion it
Canadian manufactumer.- of nîil m.-chinerjai
supplies. What is ta become of our indusin
if the rawv material is exported to ani
manuiactured in a foreign countt) ? 113.
second contention is that it was unfair Ici siui
that the Governmcnt considered tbe intees
ai te manuifacturer iii preference to thot d
the iogger. lit is not unfair tu point otili
wvisdom of the Governnient iii îakinn su4s
action as iil prevent the removai oi tk-
manufacturing industries o! the province toùi'
United States. Mfr. Higg-in% points oclt
the law includes ail tiniber and à.citcedar 4-.
To this correction we submit, but wbheaius
the significance ? Next he contends tbatth'
business of tbe logger will icmpor:rr k
injured, and that the 'Washington rnulltsh
timrber further up tbe broc thav the C2aýài
milîs. If such is the case, -ien mortei
-ire cstablished on tbc Gaina-di.an side, as '.
doubtless .vill be; the conseqiient compea
sbould provide a remcdy. but if not, iti
the powem of thc Governtment 1i., bring .
bbe desired change. The qtc.iXun of expà.Ç'
turc ansivcrs iiseif. If the tinititr is fr4z: 1
bîîrcd int Itîmber and shingle'. iwithta
province, thc -imýe.Jt of moncv ir\penddede

be
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tec consierabl reuter tian if the timber is
simpiy taken os: of tire woods and exported.

%Ve [ai, 1a sec y dissiniil[trity between the

situation in j3rs: 1ia Colunibia and in Ontario,

cor hashir. Ii: Zin ge u s any evidence to
the coiitrtlr>.

CWR IN lb:î5NUFACI'URING LUMBER.
rTe tendess' .aissong lumbermnt ta sacrirîce

qu.iliiY. t quts:ity in the manufacture af

iumber is, ive ts; a.gad ta say, not as camn

asit was a C-t years ago. Many who arc

inciined tai, k, a large output have so
desiglted and cIlsaiPped their milis as ta accom-

paih titis iliîi.it iiljury to thse product ; for

tere'are no bi,ter milis in the tvorid than
sonieofîthe lare e white pine establishments ta)

becfourni ; C:ssaada. Nevertheless, file evil of
Poorly naanssf:sdssred lumber stili exists to

somfe extefli, asaid particuiarly in tise case of

the mioderate sizC ansd small1 miii. lit order to
ssaaie a large t1.iîY Output, crowditig af tise
sawrs is resarteri ta ivith thse result that te
tomber is rougiiiv and unevetiiy sawn and cari-
flot be ciasseri as a goad grade. Thse ioss
(ton, ibis source. as Weil as fram a iack af
pier and efficient nsachinery for trimming,
esigirg, etc., is mucis greater than is gerseras1ly
supposedl by flise manufacturer who turns out
ibIs chu af luniber. Careless piling is alsa re-
spomsible fornsîacli unnecessaryinjury ta lumber.

Wijth aur tinaber each year running more ta
Io;: grade as tile suppiy ts cut away, iL tS very
necessary that the quantity ai law grade
Imwbe shouiri fot be decreased through
delecive usasufactttre ; an the contrary, il
.bouid be thse aimi af lumbermen ta aobtain the

grealesi passible quantity ai higis grade stock
out of the Io.

Thic large mili has doubtiess an adt-antagc
oyerthesmiaii miiilu inbis particular, as the
larger revenue enables the awrser to employ
tbe most experienced heip, such as sawyers,
fiiers, etc., but with a littie effort aud care the
product af the average susai miii may be
greaiy impraved.

Ont or two instances wvhich have recently
crnme ta aur noatice ai tise ioss resulting frous
badly mantifactured lumber wvili show the foll>
of crowding a miii and ai endeavaring to gel
along %vith irsadequate equipmeut of ai
obsolete chara cter. A car.oad ai pine cut-
aad better %vas recesstiy shipped 10 a dealer il
Toronto. This lunîber shauld have braîaghý
S35 per thcsusauid. Owing ta tise fact tisat i,
was not trimnsed, the dealer was ahiiged tc
accept $30 pier îisousaîsd for tise stack. Ai
tzpendiure hy the msanufacturer ai a strai
orna for a trîmmer- ivould have made thi
lunîber mucis mare valuable and saleable.
tzimmer occtipi.!s but liute raami and is
taluable adjusset tai the cquipment ci a miii.

Aisother c.ss'ioad ai lumber rccentiy arrivei
la Toronto %% ia.h in many respect-, vas ai es,
celUnît quta:tv but cantaincd a few board
thal were stsevcnly sawn, beiug ton, thin a
aise nd. Probable buyers inspected the stock
but refuscri ta make what% was considered
reasouabicuffer awiug ta lhe uneven board
vhich it cosszaiucd. Tise quantity ai uneve:
stock was isat above 2 per censt., yet it wva
sufficient tsi condemu the entire carload. Thi
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may be fakesi as ais iiit-str.tias af tise saces
oi unifornsitv ansd tif hsa% iasg every ho
properiy mntiftîretl. 'llie hi.yer noticr
board or two tif iissperfect tîsasîsafacttire
offent refuses to exainte fle stock ftarulaer.

'l'ie employsseîuî of ceiis iasbur ks respt
ible for msscl oi tie inieriar Itimber tli
piaced on tic nmarket. Asi itacatapel
sawver or fil-r ks tssproftable at any price
is wveii itlutraîcd h) fle e>lperiezsce ai an
Lanao tîtili owncr a short finie ago.
awncr conîracteri ta saw a cotasiderahie ti
lity aof logs for a certain farus. A saw fi
tvas engageri nt $S per day, and dtiritsg
first usoisîl a large clsanstity 0i iil gs
lumber wu's nsasasuftctsired. WVisct scruti
ing tihe expenses ai tise maîsti, tihe ov
dcided to L-ut do%% as tie vi a.ge bill, anar..,-
itagiy gave te isoition of fiter la
appiesusi tt'io chiiedto haave ltile or
expericîsce andi ts'a scs.epted fltc pa%itio
St .50 per sia%. Tise restii nsay ezîsil,
gîsesseri. Tise part% ftr %%haum tise logsi
heing sawn refuseri ta .-su.cpt a large pera.
age ai tise Iimber, wisich %va-, ci;rgcd .tgz
the -)wner of tise tuili. l adiditions ta
damagcd lumber, acterai baws were destrq
by Improper hamniering. It is ncedless le

-tisat the owsser recagnizeri tise situatios
resoived ta agaus eng~age usn expert for
position ofaitler. Somne lumbermen dc
fuiiy appreciaie thse mactltinat band ý;aw-,
mate delicate antd require greniter care
circular sawvs ; if tise> urc nal prol
isammereri they tvitl ual ctit et en lunîber.

Tise quantily of lumber mansufacture
susail milis is catîsiderable. If tise prc
ai these milis cati be improveri and tise q
lity ai higis grade lumber lîscreascri, it
have a materiai effect upasa thse market ai
tise saine lime brin- greaier returus tc
manufacturer. Tise National Hardîvoori1
ber Association ai the United States
taken a dcided stand against lumber c
ferior manufacture, tise ruies statiug fil
defectivcly sawn itîmber sh;tii be class
etails.

* QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
*W.A.S.- wvrites . XViII vot kindly ai

athe foliowing questions : (i) Wisat is
asumber ai shingles sawîs aud joiraier bi

à man. tasiug a Dusnbar machine, lu a day
t isaurs? (2) Wh;st thicksaess sltatid a si
t bc? (3) How nsucis itmber is necessai
) make 30,000 shingies ?
a ASsWER.-(a) Tise quantity of siingies,
1 can bc manufaclureri in a given time de

iargcly upora the character ai tise timber.
S thse Pacifie Coaast, whcre lise lumber is

i thraugisau:, .30,00 sisingles is a fair av
for ia iscurs ; in Newv Brunswick and bs

à where tise centre af tise log is aiten dec
- thse average is about i i,oo. (2) -% ;'
s shouid be nearly anc-hall inch tisick ; in
t u-ards, a bunei composeri ai 24 shingles o

be ta incises acrossý tise end ai flie bunci
a Thrce thousauri stsperfiatil fet ai New 1
s wick cedar wiii make 3,on shingie
n> grades. On tise Pa-cific Caast tise qtsannî
" timber requircd ta aisake tise saine saum
s shingles %vauld, of couarse, bceconsiderabl

sit) POWER AND ITS ECONOMICAL
ard TRANSMISION.

S uL ''ie imsportanat %%abject ofI lPoner andi its Ecusonaricai
and snisis w.1% iseu-osesi ;n ais able masaner hy Mr.

1d iiesry Sositier, cosasstitig sasesaiisrgicni -siginicer andi

'state cieiiiist, of Hlartford, Coiisu., lu na leectsr delivered
)lis- ain the rotunda if tise Iloard of Trade Building, Toronto,
.t is 0o1 January i6tis, unider tihe auspices of tise Casindian
Lent NI.tnufascturer%' Association. Ilaving the betndit af

, s bots practicsisai] iscortffiai exjscriencc, ralr. Southser

01a-inly be segarderi saï ait -tltiority ou the stabject. lie
O- treateri brseily wsih tise gensr.sioa of power and tiesinI
'lle more deil ni D sbdtsls~ is rensiark% ln part are

ani- given beiow

tter Nsstsrali) tihe firsi tiig ta consider in connectioa
tile %vicia tise sssbjes isefore us ks tihe source of power sa ail

*;tde indusirisi establishmiet, anad ta tieteriiiaine tihe best
souîrce (if plower tic anly basis of coitip..«isoss in tisese
commeracial rinys is ai etcosi.

.'ner l'li only powser wu cau obtain for liractical>y aatis-
ird- ang a., tisal from laling asater. The to.%t aiof nssn

iai is bossdrIle at alter tiant titere i% siotiaing ta coin-

no pare %villa water power for %nmalt cost. 1 expect to %es-

il at ufis tiisae--or at Icabt 1 belleve Sucre %vif) be a limse, if 1

Io ciasat %e it-wsen every %waterf.tii w~iil lit utiiszed.
iThs is- beconiing marc and more po5mable witia escry

At ç re tdtiui i,~î suur klioiwk.dge or clcfrislt.>. IL ;à ,solv riai
.eni- ne%aar) zàs 0i %)Id fui a facdor> ta actuaiiy overiang
tinst the~ sirtaan frois wisici tihe power is olbstisid ; on the

the contrary, it s allen better for it te be as a reasonable
ditatnce with anly tise genierating niauciines at tise canal

3) cd or flunae. OUacer tisgs being cqual, tiacrefore, %valt
i s> sover ss, Isest, fur ai as ciseapebu.

andi tise osai> otiser commercial source of power is iaat
file front coal or oil. Tihe camaia farm ai orcciprorcating

flot %teaini esagine in its anany foras ai single andi multiple

are expansion isat preseuit aisnast ssniversai * but it sellas
titan Ia sale liat a chasnge froasa tise rccsprocatsng te the rot-

atr> ss coinsng, aut now popular type wili becomne ab-
Periy sole, and the ratary type, universaliy used.

Tiss movement fins madie corsbideratbie hcadAtay in
d by Eusrope and is beginziung an suis continent, Tse ciectrie
>dueli lilit comiîany ai ua own cisy has put iu the largeNt

tjou- Patr.sorss turbine (3,0Oa la. P.), ulaicl is rsannug wIell
aviî :nd serv ecanomicatl.y as comparcdl with thae beat re-wii csprocatsng engmnes. Turbine-- af tihe De Uaval type

id at art -recping in %Mr fist for smaii units of pawer, lie-
the iug better adaptcd ta matny %malt uses thtan any other

Lum- nachsine. Tiacy arc economical.at ait îîawers within

have tficir own msaximurm. The caming power, isowcver, an

If in- nw opinaion. as thant obsasueri frant iiquid fuel toits) dir-
ct, perhatps from !solsd poudereri furIla well, or front

utt ail esier anc gasfari Wc btaisa power slow in titis way
das by -.o.c.tlied gas eugincs, nsore îsraperly spcalciug comt-

bustion or expiasive engls. As yet tiacy sire nat
aiways succcs.%ful, but tremteudos stuides arc bcing
marie an perfectiug tice engsnes- and t number isn
actuai use t.% net%; vcry large. Ail aiigs considercd,

iswer hosvcver, thse best cngiuc or oather source of pawer for
at fair any given pîlace or installation is nat dcteriniucd by ils

'. one canomv, i55 co-sî or thse type, but ratllier by thse com-

ari i binatian of psoints that %vili contributc most ta iecsng

uingle tise cosl ai production of a givens article.
in tise future we naay look farward ta tise storing et

r> tO paower from sihe iseat of the sunt. This is naw ex-

perimenltlly possible aud is being accomplishesi in thec

%vhich %aaauy clilate af Caifrrsia; but 1 do flot thinlt tisat any
pends ai yesi gentlemen wauld sandertaka: ta equap a new plant

Onjust at precuCt.aud an Ibis climate wita its% oulv a.ource
oi psower tise :un. Marsy thsugs morc wanderfal bave

sound becu accompiihed iately, but this sciseme wvili wait
erg util tise commercial ncemasty for il. arises, altisougis it
mmlooks te mie as if the precuct ri.sc in tise price ai cool

ayed ,.-outl liabten its comiug.
hige Then, agas, flirsan whsa prol&se.% te Mulsliply

ather pawer iudcliusttly b> antracate %ysitcms ai gcariug or
sonte otiser c.îualiy imposible -.clientc i nut yet dcad ;

;hattid 1icfar me masst jaiy Iîirt aiong, lscawevcr, asnd le( hlmi
.(3) down easy svitlisaatcaunlingiim as a scitions prapo.

3riins- s;îtion. lie ks ingenious and inserebting, biat nfl

1 l profitable. ahabemtcomcli
sLy. lavsng tl'e poawer, li,%21so Lbcms cooia1

ilY of dsstrbatcc te tise priaduing potint ? Means for duing

ber» af tbiqare mnltiplyiug fas-t ilroaga tbe dcvclopmnent ei
y iess. elcctricity, gas crigincs andi thse use ai comîaresscti air.
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Tiie saritis posliible my-tit!nis are in part as fellows:
Sicani enginit dris'ing %mlafling by Kearing. ipur or

bevel.
Stcam engine drvimg sailimi by lavlla or s-opet.a
Sicam orngine ds-mving vetttric gfeieraîlor transnmiting

power over a plant %villa but few, if any. belts or gt-ar
drives.

Sîcama orngine drmsing compressor cf air and trans-
Matlang powver ai uî'et a planît Io mnny forma of
tbols amd tlts~.

Gai% cng.ne' transinitimlg powcer Imy bolt or oierwie.
Central gas gencrsiiiig plant dmnîribmmmng gais over al

.t plant mn pipe4 la many engimmes of simill unîma.
Every engineer or lactory mnager lias liais civi

ideas about Iliese meithod%, and 1 dare sav every ane
mn mutch in lthe rigii as. ltu bis awm parlict lar case, mn
regard ta ivhicl lie is simeeslamrmlv wellIi nformcd. No
one of the methods as best for ail ctse!s. Ilaîît par.
licuiar orie musi bc 4tudicd carefutll. Conditions, are
aiseo a.liang.ng r;îpia.lî, wlmmt niay be bossi one decade
na) nost bic best lthe next How rapiad tîîi' change à% is

a-cil iiiustraied by trac foaliow.ing quotation froint a muaI
t-ontent emîginier. Mnade i ercntiy as ilist7, Wailhall
Fairtairo. Il isueus'. rmsim.,n lie %aid, mn part
referringtoitbrisdrive, at thaI aimnoew and mostty tiisd
an America, whle te gear drive %vas aimast uiiersail
mn Europe, - lime idait.ige,. of niralis t giclas) are tîme
%tmoutllvocs andl nistle,nesn cf time motion.* iteir dis-
advanîages are c-umbrmunimess, tie expense of îliiir
rencwa.l andl ncenesiiy ai frequeni repairs. Timcy are
inapplicable %vitire lte mtion mnt bc in a constant
s-aia, becaube, a% tiîe %ir.ips wear siack, lliey tend tu
slip over time palley% andl Ilio lose lime.*

Hoss litle tiàese thmn6- seoin ta botîler us noaa. andl
boa- fewv gears ancre arc a'. comparel ami bell'., not-
wistanding the. fault-. of tlie bonts, a% expresseai by
Mr. Fairba- Il ia% aimni usels%, si %coims tu me, tu
salit on sucit sobjecîs, as titese, nanimuel a-. wlmaî aie
says becomes obsolete se zacon. Ail ane cao do as ta
act quickly ait csîablmstmmng a pluant -. take glimal which la
mosl applicable at tîte lime, and charge oit ecd year
enough fironi the- macthine accotant la boy aIl oew, mn
ten years at lime longest. Abave «ail Ihingsý, in laying
out a plant, tia malter hoca small. do ot procecal ty

rutte of tiiumb, but tlmmik the cotîre arrangement oul
ammd plan iltu %i cale on puipcr, determîning lime speed andl
position o! ei-ery shait and pulley; providing for evecs-
tlini bcfareimand. By aiher methoals mauc work is
repeated, andl neyer as well done as it it inigl bc.

The asi lii'ly discussion lias always follotveal wimen
lime question o! electric transmssion has corne op for
cansideration mn ail aur engineering soricties. Its ex-
clusive use is ads-oeaied by saine. Dy athers si as
absolutely condemneal. Tîme intes-mediale course w-ili
bc mime finil one adopteal. For certain work si is in-
comparable. For exampl. lime large prnlmng presses
cf ta-day nmay be beiter nianîpulateal bv sepas-aIe niamor
iban by belt drive front main simaft. Entîre indepenal.
ence cf speed. revere, repeateal triais of site peint,
sîopping and startmng, and finatly ihe cleanlinses, make
the motoir drive directly conines-ted. almnosl essential.
The goi;ei-nmeni prinîmng office ai Washmngton bas nia-
terîatly reduced time expense and acreaseai lime product
by lime adoption of time motor drive tbrougmout the
place.

Ail machines serveal by cs'erlmead cranes sîmoulal be
mator drayen so limaI time crane shmail n01 trcct lthe inter-
ference of belîs. The printmng presa% as one cf ihese.
AIl simop.a where groops cf machines are run imdepend-
cntly o! aImer groups shoulal bc equippeal svth momors
fuir cach group. As a raIe il as well to equip aIl heavy
machine iaols ivith tndependeni mouors, inasmnuch as
lauch tooîs stand idle niuch cf tîme lime. The plants mn
cotan andl a-ollen mails need nol be equippeal with
motos-s, unless perhapý, certain flcors and depart'aents
are ofien ran atone or are frcqucntiy shot down whlen
the remnainder of lime miii is mn aperalison. Anylhîng thal
a-mît do assay svilim heavy anal loîmg beltb %vili prose a
commercial advantage. One case limaI came ta my
knoa-ledgc svas a long beltl iat drove machinery mn
anoîber building andl arounal a corner. Saime thirly
horse-power %vas consiimed mn driving time alimer de-
parîment. A separale maoter %vas inimialleal for a tinal.
A ten hoirse-powcr molar did lime svork: and cansumeal
only about six horsepower domng i. Time triai became
a permanent fixture.

Hoav far to carry lime aea as liard le desermmane.
Thie fis-st ct ma>y beca3 and yel such savings
restaîitivlat Ibis cost mx wiped outimn a ycar. t.ons cnmcnce
in a bhop. railler ilman ttc cost ef lime motor or thc
powver ta s-un i, v% mo:I ofien the deicrmnring factor.
Àssummng abmat gay irduLirig clctrmt motos-s generail)
throughoul a shop. time çust cf ail thngs, cunsidereal
sycre tbe %a'nîe, ai as quitc passible ta imagine soch
conditions ia anreacal cnnentc svould tsave.5o*
of lime cnsl 0 cfme produci. Fisi -obi and power migml
tc dsreg.irds-d under tîmese conditions. Eses-y case
shaulal bc carefulty consmdercd by cne familiar %villa ail
the condiion%. If mn doubi, a fevi; mottor-. siould bc
tried. bta nothing under fisc hoeepeser unils simauld
bc lseal ec-pti n rare case,. ime amaller unit%. are
exprnstse -andl nai efficaeni. and mah ines shoulai bc
graaaped Io gel time 6,s 0 ior'-.-pos-er. fleccw swo hor..e-
powcr lime clcciric moitir a'. os ciicnt.

Compreeni anal careful .nvciagalmar, . hase recaiedlv
founl time tosse., of itansm,%sman dur- ta dniving or
transmissian devices Ia -as-y frum 5 pet cent. ta ga per
cent. of tIme total powcr consumeial. Here, thcn , la

tîmese days of amaitl margins nnd close com7pelitlon is
the chance te save an antiuity that %vill amaunt to a flair
profit in mosî cases. The question of îîsîng coppcr or
aliainumr for ir.ansmisseioî purposes Ili one wvarîly of
consèdmuration. In ltme caso of a g mille transmission
plant ini ny ettate, alurmnum lias bcen used. At time
lime of installation copper %vas sellmng ai 17 cents Per
pound, and alluilnnur ai 41 cents, yct tlme reduccd

wemgt o the latter mande it lie clîcaper of the two.
The ,,orage losa of transmission for thecotton mil] and

flax mal i ta o per cent., and for lte woollcn Mill 4o per
cent. In heavy an wvorking plants the ltss ils about
i5 per cent. In any simait mail or workshop, the malter
of tracion as of tIme grcaesam imortance, and, if!1 arn
not greatly miatakenil asinte scali raidi liti ane
gcnerally finds the greatest negîc imn siacl niaiters.
In sie large organitatons such thinglm arc an the banda
of sonne particular persan, iviiereas mn tîme stmait mll si
is no orîea business, and as neglected. Frmctitin in
mls as subjeci to great variations. Prob 4bly haîf ltme
frictîin mn telismat mmll as caused b1, l.btrmcated!surfaces.
A change in temperature %ih siproper lubrmcants,
%uiclm as hcavy animal ois, may ncrealie or dtmmnish
friction tu at consmderable extent. Prof. Tîmurtion ebti.
mat"s the triL'îîon of shafîîîîg mn general, inclîmding the
total belts and bearings, and varying widm the aize and

load, atl (rom 33 horse power to z.5 horse-powve r per
ioo fecî. Prol. Benjamin, by carclul nvetigation in
miany btmaps and %mvil every precaution for priLCtiCal and
ai thc.%aine tmile accurate results, found that in bix
machimne slmops, where heavy mnachine work was donc,
an aiverage Of 6--3 per cent. of t18e powcer produced was
used in drivmisg the shafting atone. In one case il was
Sa per cent. This wvas explained by the filet lIma the
shaft ing hadl ta be buait large enougb for sauts tat are
ofîcn aille, and necessaraly the shaftmng must bc kepi
rutannîng. In thîs item the tension of belts is a seraous
master. A belt should be jus, tight etiough ta do is
max'imum work. Maill btat, ifna ct m.,t ofîthein, are
mauchtiîghtcr t.han i% riecessary. No easy means is nt
hanci 80 ascertain lmow liglil a bell. may be, and lthe bell
mechanic sets it firmt and tigmi ta malle sure that il
shaîl not slip. Tiien %viera a wet day cornes, a shop
foul orfmoderately tight belts makes a heavy drain on
the coal pile. In this saine investigation il was de-
ierminedl liat lte busiest of tils was only in operation
Sa per cent. of the lie, and lthe average 8001 about 33
per cent. of the litre.

The argument bas been made by those opposed con-
stiiutionally 10 ne work îoward economy of any kind
limaI the power amounts go faille or nothîng in ihe cosi
of a product. As a mnalter of fact the cost in.percent-
age il% small in machine shops, being f-rnt i 5%Y ta 2%.
Thmis secrais strait indeed wben staled ibis ivay ; but
looked ai as an annuiiy il lakes on another aspect.
Sîîpposmng for example tIme produet costa a million per
year. one per cent. means ten ttzousand dollars

Another clas'. cf tosse% occuis in the bearinga of the
machines îhemseives. Il a"- been feund by test wilh
mnotors. for the dr.ving power, liant prtnting presses,
and ather heavy machine tools, consume twice the
power a-unning aie that thcy should. Investigation
diselosed tîme fact slatg the loss was mn the bearinga, and
that îliey were very tiglty adjusled. There as no
mieans ai îelling how tigmî a becarmng is wimen il as one
of many mn a train; and had thme machmines in thc cases
menîîoned been boit drivera from a 'ihaft, lthe friction
would have contîoued until heaing occurred or until
lthe bearings wore loosel. Agan, to offset the argument
that poiver saving is in any case only a smnall facto;,
we miunI consider 11at where lhere as friction shore as
sicar. and liat ast of repairsasw increased by friction.
This as a serious malter mn lthe case ol line shafing
and counters Il means ameebanie aItbc works many
Sundays in thme ye.ar. to oves-bau) bearings and loose
puilys. The followtzag general principies have been
laid down by Prof. Benjamin In save friction losses in
manufacturing establishmments. There are tnne botter
and 1 quitte.

x. Use puilîys of large d;ameter on countier shafts
and narrow fast running belîs.

2. Use lthe best ail for thme purpose, and enough
of il, caîehing lime drip and purifying il for repe-ated
use.

3. Have cverything ouled regularly. and do not de-
pend lou mucm an even the best of oiiing devices

4. Inspect fine shafts ta sec if la uine and will tura
casily.

Neglccled shafting, bath in respect ta aligamnent and
lubrication, is the cause cf treunendous frliction. Aay-
timng imai avili do asvay %villa both cf these e-vils ai once
deçerves carnes? consideraian. A gocd so.called
-frictionlrss **-anng wiil do Ibis, as lubication is

practically unnces-sary. and ieavy pressures producedl
by tact- of aligansent counts but litile. More ofhbis laser.
Samurl 'tVebber sub-ciivides time friction in a mmll as
fnllows: To s-in loo-e'pulîcys.-tnd tber belts, îo per
cent. ; ta s-un main simaftîng, 20 per cent. -time engine
mîseif takes but 6 per cent. ile puIts overtighl bettng
-and conseqment bendîng of iaiing with resulîing
hcas-y journal friction as time chie! cause of irans-
mission lasses. 1 tiimnk mthe average manager dca no1
looka ai il in Ibis light. Event ibis source of friction
ia bc avoîdcd. If managers of facionies wvould anly
takr lime pains t0 mecasurc glatir aille lad once in a
vvhilc. îhey wvould fid lthe informoation gained boim
instructive and surprising. Compar- alively few do it.

Some noon heur, or somne cveiling at six o'clock,

Z'tA~Cit

tur off ail work oni ail machin. andl sec ),
engbne -lndicates ; l li4 soit.. -gay d
ginenz coin do If furniîmeal a, inm indicte
arn sure yom wii 'fel repaid \'mmme limeca
yoo wiiI overatul a consldertb,. ~Mber.orlbi

la il not truc thaI in almmot a Ilîop,,frt
licea net gel boeai, if il dui t d d-
i <lacs 001 stop lime Mill and Ot" Jdy huA;-ý
la not muehthomîuglit about il?

My expes-lence io suct omail. ý4 ee
slmafts may bc turneal by lianl ~d lit olhe-
similar dimmensions a bar slutk ý,,ugt a i.
te useal for a lever in order ta . ataL. '

lest in lmese cases aliawced cvý *Pondirz
one or ta-c instances I bave ta-. jolie ijy
slmafting and svaiting for Sonda pt'ara.

As a matier cf general mlit-. 1 hub,
loak op sime origmn of bclis. %f, jaings f0
my mind lImat il %vmis prehistort,. :v llrai bels oia
seenîis ta t bi canneeliÏon wiami :e lie.m
original methad cf startiog a t. )> fricliit.
mscnt or aiber string %vas WonJ 'ail a io
and pulleal as ii spinning a soi~ riten flool
use cf lime beli in ail lthe vart-i Ways kisan
l s aId, btit il is good, and I 1 a ,1jt v&y ,n
shall ever drop, il entireîly, no,'Madn
moîcrs. Ttc rope las nesçer .m aaa om~
It ses-ves ils pnrjmpo'e admtir.ibl> .a s 4ula eflicilt
Careful ces-eiment ball simon ai t îc w
in eact case, the efflc:iencv of bc - anal rope ai-
cally the saine. Tme rope bals on, pracilcand.
andal ima , timat the tension -114Y btea
troileal by tension pulley anmd %% igt. Ont'b?
iaod, ttc rope is not gond for %mnal p6we-s
necessary bplicing andl caoplut -*0 cf sls
na caunt against il and practicall, bar tbe taie
aize smailer timan gf cfan inch. .1 rope
.tae small a pulley gees4 10 pieces veM, fakl
rope drive bas sîfered on atcouni of tbis i
installing.

Thc foilowîng jfiguires give ani -da cf thet
relative size cf rope andl puily :

Foc a i~ X och ratpe, diameter 4' piallcy mutt
lea'-t 3 féet

For a a % inct rope, di imeter uf plley roeug
least 4 féet.

For a a -f1J inch raope, diamneter ai pilley togis
least 5 fest.

For a 2 ineh rope diameler of puttcy mulst beait
6 fes.

These pulleys andl ropes ivill transmit
per so revolution% per minute, 5. 8. mia, 15 homse

An increase of 25 per cent. over i hese figw'er
siblai wimen the tottom rape is the driver d
properanfitions. Time test specal as aboli~
per mnue. Cotton and manailla are equally gwo
s'iding long fibre coîtan la obtaincd. andl, in 4Y
tte chas-actei cf the splmce is aIl important

Thme comparative efficiency of belt anal trm,
tes-mineal nt Lisle, France, by ofciaia iveit
Wa as foliotas : -Pow-er traosmitted, i6z bas-s.
iakmng efflciency of -ope aI mca 1 mamina) o
100.87 andl leabertboit 100-37. Toall1praiical
titis difference ia nolting.

As 1 have already empmasizeal, taelli terisimois
important. It is esiimatcd liat lime poil cf aibellis
r-oIe, ai lcast limree limes limal necessaty la
the power requircal. Time velocilv cf beli;h&
kept ai lime maximum passible point. anal lbemtt
aient velacily is given ai 4,0oo ta 5,aoo (et pet'-
Data on belts ils la te founal any were, anid 1 Q
but titille, as limerc as-e branches cf ni> subjectoo'
imes-e bans been absalutely nothing wniem ar> *Mr. Soutmes- spok-e ai considerable lengtb ce
subject cf becarings and lubricanla, advo*aism
grenaier use cf the ball beanng andl minera! ais.

D. H. Campbell is building a sasît andl dooe.
ai Kamlocps, B. C.

Fleming & Ccmpany, of St. John. N. B., baie
nismeal liree boliers for tlme box facîcry cf' C.-
Caompany, ai giat place.

The new saw miii cf Tiiackray & Rawlins, ai
broke, Ont., made ils fisi cul c.%rly in januaiy,
fea- days ago, aas sireekeal by a boie, cxpIasloe.

Knigmt &Smith, a-ho operateal a saw meill ai
Fous-lb Chtute, ncar Eganville, Ont.. have-
partnersip, and time business will te a'nîiuuaa bb'
Knigmi.

J. AcKercher, of Elka, B. C., ba% arampleteda
Mill fauricers miles (roma abat place, cs. the lioecf
Crow*s Nesi Southera Railway. Thé mi11 làa'
cmly ci 40,000 fccl per day, andl w:l beocse
and! nîgmt an A conîracl for piling, bng tib
tics fer thme Croa- s Nesi Souîbern Raiway.

A Meeting cf the dis-class cf lime ?lanstobaF
Association ssas bela l aî Winnmpeg on Febnr
lime prcstdent.Dr. Bryce,in lime chair %. resolrlio
passeal calling lime attention of the DominioatFei
Dcpartnienî ta the desirabilaty cf recrs'aag forç
pus-p >ses qIl the region lying .çouimo uth mmc n jic
thme Canadian Pacific Railway mn thme neigbbobWe
Aust ri, Carberry. andl Sea-cli, laia .% aouî&W
imestending pus-poses. Il a-as dc4 ýdeal in UkI
annual meeting cf lime association an W.b i
Tuesday, Mas-ch ith.
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oBITtJARV'.

~ rflOV'~~.îî'~f li proMiiiCiit C'iî!Zilî cf
ugl, uI. ,îthet firson cf Mr. WVilliam

,lie foundîl -td for so iîîaî:y ys'ars Ille luî'd

Ianlitr goIluinil ton %vasa,'tui: COîî.t:Ž'cfi

:;. anîd t i 1.11t ligne lit! fIas bee:: ai:

mitýlWa' ,coteLi:hilnatal wias ii ta'is 79111
i 844)t hI an s C:iuia:fa aîîd '.'.'aked lis ai
in llan:ilttalilîî Coourg. Tlieiî lie '.'uit

tedStte. ,îî ii 8po stablishîed n foîiu:dry
îî,m I" viiî> iliare in 1856, lie %v'nt ta

ulii uid t'sItblilied Ille '.'.rks vvh'licli

lia, anil ta~ tauf IcIIi uî Col i:pily. By
dtifC"taiîil tIe' baitîue!s wias m:ade tu

ledOî 111Cît prese'i:t limeu iî is aile of tire
rcssllCe c',tahl,,'hîntnts in tie i:a titi fictuiru cf

di atll gafl:aLiîi,. '.vaiér wvlieelt,, etc., lire
,f theC %vo'rk, fî'iig il' usecu in rilfs tle factarii's

%îl.,nllc 1a Ille Paicifie coast.
e rdr. H:.ililitcnittougli Ofîcu colisultcd,

gtfYpbm pabitîiin, but :î''asteck aul
.t.c!t in tl .qflalr.s or fi.s tow::i and coantry.

anof IflIeglit>', energy aî:d revrac,
Mis clae rilîilîioi te the itîtercats of ilie
,.'hich lie :îs(fIl fîead. lie it'as .110't

,Pected by fia emîî)loyes, as iveil as by ail
Mm Ms. fîaitîlla, fie dautgliters;and aile

7e, the latter beiig Mir. MWilliam Hamîiiltonî,
and generali mianager Of' tle cOmpanY.

;n Harris.on, seior niemnber cf tl:e firin of
r.,,On& Soni' Comnpany, Limuted, cf Owen:

ut., died on Febm'uarY 71h, lit tlie age cf 78
Ir. Hlarri.son ivas a pionefcr lumnberman andi

-a rtAdent cf Owent Sound for flfty >'ears.
norcial impert.ilnCe cf Iliat 10w:: is due inl

asr uI liuineCss wVlicll lie futsded mari)
>aodwlîjeli fi de'.elopcd imta a vast indite-,

-îs a!,a borfl in Saffordsliire. England,
ï an:cla %vhaî: qUite youtag. In 1848 lie,

weîbers, vc'.cd îo Owen Sound frcm Gucîpli
jed the Hambcn Bros.' grist, flou", ivoollan
ils. De-juite lits large bîusiness interests, bc

:h of h'cs; tinie ta t110 towfl â'nd serv.ed the

corporationl for saine y*t*ar% 1.. ce' lii m aii "ilitol
i rustee. I le lîad beeca îîrt-sidvî:î t Ilie lIt).trd tif Tr:îde
and a mîenthe, arthle llns1:jt.il l;Ia.:rdl. lit riî.io
àMr. I JarrisOilý '%igsttioilett .îîud tetl nlg, andtafihul

011 s%c(raIl Ot.tmonîîi lic 11.1ft ciin loingl.tedi lur Nila>'or,
lie tlvityi retiî',ed ta siasiud for :'lclîon.

011 Febrîial Y 13011 t lie, Il >a,ed a %%;t% mie if t lie olde',t
reJ'itels of f>eîîbroke, Oeil., iii tili- pî'ralî tif Nl r.
%Villiaiî: Rîis'el, Cr.Iwî vui Tnîlit- .\tgens iu that place.
Mr. Russetl wa-, a li l fSettiî,lavenlg liev'it lettre
agi Fife'sliirê' *ai i 8:4. lie caille 10 c'.îat:î iii m840, a -
liv.inîg ai (Qiiebec îft er .1 %larl p'*geait% tel da'..
At Quec lie eligageif %%Il a lîi~îr I.iîla waIrk, ai
i lie ad .kariver, :tact lroiî tlifie cle drifî.'d ta
Oî taNva. '.varkiuig le- îfî iti lîîiiîr liris aînd tîlo
luîInheriig ail lias owîî ;î. eau i. . îeuîil lie
esigaged iii I lie illerv';îuit I 'tll*lues' il% l'eîulrake, t1le

failli lutiine* I:ii. lý iu:iedtv ,\ Ruîssel. let i80S fie %aa
eiig.sged b>' tilt- Ontio «l (;In eraliielî Ila ite.tiî:tî ale .1

sV'CIî 0ii cforest raîgilui ir Ilie Veilîlîmoke distict. lieL
wa.l% Ille Iir'.t .'ra'.:ui litilir ag-nît foi t lii Oîtario
G ov cru in i.

ANNUAL MEETrING CANADIAN FORESTRY
ASSOCIATION.

Arraiîgeieulinvha.e lîeot I. ainî:leted fair tilie t liird
atonnîa) mleeting of ilite 1:tl:idi;iigl e. rt. st ,îai
'.vlicli ".11 hal bîelli iii thle Ral .commei:t tese Roant ifa
tIlie IMass.e of contenonoîs, Otî: t'.a, cmi M arîh 61 i .îmîdi
7011 Seve ral initt-resî iîîg ptaliers li. c lîeei piaîi:kcd,
inedtd'iiig thle foîfowing

Po~s~r:Irebt 'Irees (in a ai \"iori:i, U . C.
frao:: Seed lnportcd fri tire E'I," - iv 1 lloi Sir
I lenri J 01> De L.atlîiniere, I.cieiîaiît oo.c le f
ItritiNîl Caltinbia;- . l-oreir ira On Itario, by Ilitos.
Souilîworîîî, l)ireir foresr. for Ontaio, TIorontio;
'lTle %I.ti.igeiiesit of %Vo'od 1»,s. Wy~ . N. liet,

Soutlii'nd,Oit. -.el'le Forest l'ire' tif ig901, l:relîured b)
inîstrulction-', cf the Bloard. af Dîret-ter', . 'Thie Seconîd

I.)iNcoovcr> of 1fhe lat. 1' rf',ijolint Mat ouin.

l>lanîimig oi: tire Expe'îiîîît'alial Iîii', l I) r. W'în.
Satînîers, l)irciar of Exî:eriîîîeiîaf F.ariî ; "Work
of tic ForeNtrv liraîi in: rree naiai;n o1 til-

l>rîrî~,"Niim:îîîîM. Ro.ss',* .Sssi',iaîîi Siîu'rintelenî
of ar't> for tfie Doiionîi ; "FI-ortesIr iii tire
Scliaol'.." hy Wîni. l'earce, Itîspeciar cf 'Sure> s,
Calgary, .\llerta ; '«Forcstry iii Pr'ince Etîteard

l.îrxl," b> Rev. A'. E. Bnrkce, Albert.uî, P'. -.. I.;

-The Pîil1: Iniîf îsîr>' i n aa'b l.ornse ricG. b-
bois. Ma.îager L.aurciîiide Iltilli Ca'y, Grnd Mere, P>.
Q. "l'le Managesiîent cf Ilipwcod Fa*tresîs," b>'

Aus'tîin cary', Forester ta Ilie lierlii IlîUs: Ca'y. irîtilîs-
ick, Malmie, U. S. A.; 'Dcfrecîs c lit ie îillwoOc

Reultals of Ille Procvinee of Qîicbec,* by K. Ce. JOcly
I 1.0thlîiere, Qtlchîe.
fi a lie eci uuig of Mardi 6ili a lc'ture, ilfîîstrated b>'

stercopfican vices, ai: Il Evalutici: Dfa l"orvst Growîli,"
'aIll bc givesi Il> Dr. IB. i'. tk'riiow, plinii'al of tire
NeW Vork State College~ of Fî:restry, ltlîae':, N. Y'., iii
thie lî'ctîi d hall et' t li Nas essal iol

TRADE NOTES.
M .IL WiII:>' 274 Fratît str±'et casi, 'loranto

k% %ale Caiaîtiai: agenit fur Fleming. llirkf.y &
Gad. I, nai:îfeulîerof EigIlisliaktîiî.î le &ir fer

belliing, ll alif.i x, ElCgaai. Titis halliii:g i., t!-I:ci;afly
îîlapfîei foi' sit ilill lbggiiaes ain acalit of' its sîîperior
weiglit, every lai: lîciig sewil '.'tlî at glazed lace,
Uiîîs p:roctlig tfire laps Cr're iiot turc. Afr. WVilby

.îl',o linuafles te Ca1:ata brauîd of bi'ltiig, mnade of
sî:cciafly lrdia.î,lonîg maille cotllai c.îu:sas, bouilli
toleellier l:y aelin ud'issoluîble m:ixtuire of vegetable gurms
%fuicli entiu'ely p:eri::eates tlîc fibres cf Ilie cauî'.as wluile

lii ;t ultf vur> lîîgl Icasion, tire restit beaiug .îî: extrit
%taie, textile, %.ter.îîroaf hufit, wiiicl it ks cI,:iu:ed

ulever liardens tir beconie.'s riglît ivlen ofl' woik.
Wh'cnî tire lire oê.eirred il ilie Royal Electric Station:

iraii iiilicl aîid de%îroyed tire tvidc 1'otible leallier
belt:, et ias tliauglit (fiat there '.vould lie nmatch dean
isi ot:tainuu:g uîeîv oiieb, butt suvli %vas îlot Ille case fat
the reasau: thl tlie cî:îcrpiiig ferrai of S.tdler & ,
I latearil: fall nti tipon tire grotind before ilie riue ivas
oeit. renioving tlie damaged belts te tlieir fitctory tai
re'îair as IbL'sî lire.' could, so as tlbey cailîf be tised
tire salat niglît. Il %vie's d'iscrivercîh, l:owevver, tient lîe
large 54.uullî, 3-1>11Y bclts, wlîicl: were malle by Ile
sairne irti abot 12 years% ago, could ealy bc reipairecd
ten:porarily, anîd iitider lte circumîstau:ces aui order was.
gavera te bailler & Ifuitîl for m:cî wivde blds, uu:clud-
u:g a ti:îniber Df tîîlrsis ain con:dition denat (lie>
waîild bc aIl ready wvitlîuu tierce days Ta ic.strprise,
relief and pteaýiîre, fiowever, of tire mnager cf Ille
Royal Electric Lo., ailt ime beît%, ilîidin; tilt! large
Dites, were iii position aad( rcady tu resie, ici 48 l:oîrs
atrler order liad beci: gît est, '.vl:ucl gocs te slîo'' tdia

;fic firn cf Sadien & 1-Ian-onU: have unî:suai facifitie..
for fîandliî:g large contî'acts i a, short %pace cf lime.
Iliad titi% not beeu: tit case, thîc cîuy of Montrra] '.VOUhd
have bec:: obligcd to have resorted ta %oine catler
m:etlîod cf obtainîag luglit tai: from electric poweer.

ITICLLY TRECHLESS, THOROUGH LY WATIE7RPROOF

FzORRESTER'S
.tehed Flexible Searnless Bjalata Belting,,

WEÂRS LIRE MRON.

mnost modern belt manufa-,c-

'ed; comblines the greatest

Every BELT

Guaranteed to grive

Complete Satisfiaction

THE- THOS. FORRESTER, Go,
.BELTING SPE6IP"VLISTS

e,325 St, Jan-es Street - - -MONTREAL, Quell
vec iuu~ receiveal one of ouit caleifflar Pr*ice Listi. Jf not, «dvisc us ganu ive i'lll send one by mail
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FWOOD PULP F
&~D5PfWRTMLNTJ

}'LJLP WOOD -TREAMNT OF THE RAW
MATERIAL IN THE LOG AND ITS

MEASURERMNT.

13Y A CANADIAN PULPbIAKER.

CHAPTER VI.-Than QUESTioN 0p YIELI), &C.
lu view of the ennrmous demand for spruce and other

wvoods for ilie manufacture ai puip, il iii sclf-evideuî that
the subject ai supply, anud ils counection witI, the
equally important question of yield, demands close
attcntion front aIl tîtose engaged in the operations of
tumberiîîg for pulps wvoods. The preservauion ai the
natural resources of the forces is a subject ai vital
moment to the Goverumeut, wvhich is direclly iutcrestedl
ln, and tesponsible for scCing that ail necessary
precautions are taken (0 prcvent the extinction ofbuch
ait asset and source of revenue.

Some vcry valuable information on this subjeet,
-vritten froms au emiuently practical standpoint, wa
obtaiued lu the year 1897 by severat interested experts
operating i0 that weillknowu district in the States,
"The Adirondacks." The results of the many
observations recordcd are given by Mfr. Giffard
Pinchot iu an exellent book entilted! "The Adirandack
Spruce."

From this book we take lte liberty of quoting one or
two points which have a direct bearing an the subject
ai the yield ai pulp wood.

Careful measuremeuts of the stems Of OVer 2,O00

trees cut for pulp wcre made, and some 300 trees were
cul int togs in oeder to furuish data for the compila-
tion ai tables showing the contents oi standing trees.
For this purpose tables were eventually caic:îlated
giving the number ai standards, ficet board measure,
nierchantable cubic fecet, and cords. It is only with
the tivo latter that we need concern ourselves.

The teint, nerchantablc cubie feet mneans that

amount of wood iu the tree actualiy used for the marn-
facture of pulp. The following table is givcn sliowing
the conte~nts of spruce trees for certain sizeq.

VoLumz TABLE FOR SI'Rvce (G. PINCIIOT).

itIlIGIIT OF TAis TaBRa Pagur.

lige 25 3 135 14 145l15eI5m516. 65

luchms MER!scIIANIADLB CUI1ic IMr Op WOOID.

1. 1. 73 1.4 1 161 JI7

1.6 .8 ýi 2t;2 3.2 6
9 .. 3.1 3. 48 .6 6.5 7.3 8.0 8.8
9 - 9 5.9 .9 8.0 9.0 9.9 11.0

10.0 7.2 8.4 .6 lo9 12.2 li.5
7.î 86 ào. j s.6 131 t4.6 lu.1

33 ... o . 'I13.4 1 s54 17.3 19.9 21.5
14 2-1 17-3 19.5 21. 24.2

The relation between the ordinary standard cord of
piled wood measuring 128 cubic feet is determined by
the use of a factor representing the difference betwecu
solid wood as given ln the above table and the stacked
wood as il would obtain iu actuai. practice when
brouglit into the miii for constimption.

Pinchot refers to, the customn in Germany of taking
this factor as o.6sg, but he is inclined Io think that this
glves rcsults somewhat too high. The factor sclected
is 0.7 as being more accurate.

Hence the conversion of the aboya into cords is
effected by dividing the values for tlîe respective trces
by.* 28 and the result by 0.7.

Thus a tree Io luches lu diainetcr and .1 feet bigh
would contain 0.067 cords of pulp wood.

By means of a table of this kind the exteut of the
operations neCessary for tue cutting of logs ta ensure
a statesd quantity of pulp wood cars easily bc gauged.

For example, to produce a cord of wvood of mcrchant-
able quality w;i require teu trees af the following
dimensions .55 feet high, and 9 luches diameter at the

stump. Fifty trees 6inches.
30 feed lîlgi would have ta b,
merchautablo pulp wood.

VOLUMEt T,%nLE FOR

Xlreast zIo3

Inches. MXaCIIwATAILF(

S 011.03 .014 0 .03
:.9 .0" .023 : 021.
-023 -028.033 .040

..- 35 .0435.-OU
9 .. .0.42 .0e Otd,~i

10 ... .t.

12..............s

Lilleter at the ttryp4a
"'Il ta gîte ont ,

'RUCE (PNcl1Tý

Si .3........

,16 .07

30 .015

.19 3 .21

In ail operatians ai this i a coside<gb<
portion auble total lengtli of, ie trceeha,îok be
and discarded as useless, '.ý , thtt part cT
near the top, because this taj;iers veyt
kuats, and therefore cannet 1.-otîandted lAroSîah.
sorte cases wvhere (lie cost of thi %vood is h,*Xb. 1
larger portion oi the tree is latgiîzed for pulp wo,
the tree cul ta a smaller di.tiiwier thtan Il =,s
WVhen pulp wood i5 plentifil the legs cul miUn« cl
ure less titan four or five inches ai the =0s ,
witli a scarcity ai material iog5 of four and thr«ix
wauld bie accepted.

In the latter instance a grc.uter proportion rithtt
is taken for puip wood.

The arnounit of pulp wvhicli cans be obîioed fra
cord ai wood is a question ofi'.ome impo1¶snc,g
that may bc referred toal this point. Th~e iaý
considerably lu varlous milîs according te th
cf the pulp and the mnanner in vlîich the raw oe3tcù
treated.

WVhen spruce i5 simply ground inot mec 3,.
pulp the yield varies front 1,600 lbs. ta 3,goo lbs. fxt
cord of wood consumed. A ubuai average *lu
under ordinary conditions isi i ,Soo lbs. lie in
grinder employed lu the manufacture buas agOni
ta, do wiîh the yield, as some m;achines art sa
structed as to produce a quantity of slivers orpuo
untreated fibre, which cannot afterwards be de

WVheu spruce is treated by the sulphire pFosi
convertcd mbt sulphite pulp, the yield is tram soel
to î,3 oibs. of dry pulp firomn a cord of wè&. rà
again, there is plcuty ofscope for the skiilà bà

JOSEPH H. WALLAOE9 O. E.
MILL AND HVDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

WATER POWER OEVELOPMENTS
Surveys, Examinations, Reports,

Preliminary Estimates, Plans,
Specific-ations, Consultation.

DREW8EN COMPANY
CHEMISIS AND MILL EXPERi,

SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

Drewsen Acid System
Drewsen Reclairning System

Richards-Drewsen Chip Sepuà,
.Herreshoif Pyrites Fi,

The a boue are associated in the furnishing of expert services for industrial deuelopment

OFFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. -WEBBWOOD9 Oi

Gait MaGhiqlo I¶uifeW oiks

MACHINE HNVES OP' EVXR? DUSCRITION

FRWoodworking Bahie
... Sencd for P-ri&c -iràt . .

PETER HAY- -- ---- Gali Ont.

"CapYitol " CylînderQ
"6Renown"9 Engine, and

"Atlantic" Red. .h
And Heavy "6PRERLESS" for heavy

saw mllllng service.

THE QUEEN CITY OIt 00., Lim-1
SAMUEL ROGERS TRNO

Preatdont - %- TRNO
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Ir I exrcib Ili . gy iii the direction of kcepiitg

5~dprecetag- %zldd.
~vhici i, %! «tln)ost exclilsivciy roi, the

nulg %ii g: abolit 1,000 Ibs. ai pull) for

cocd i o d lm0, iss, sparingly used in limited

int;ties for 51pc'. I iriloSC5, wiIl aisa ieid 1,000 lby.

rii rom a ,i when simbniitted ta the sodla

rbe Iheoretical ytl 'If pullp vameS! front 483 pet cent.

ý5pt cent.* or Il 1 verall kinds oi the lpuip wood

Isenty elsploycul the innnufacturso of pullp. The

<ýefpoeccnîaIgv Iarcady been given.
,atcluded.)

PULP NOTES.

j, ejvrted Ih)At 11w Donminion Iran & Stcel Coi
,ot SydncY. ." ara going iota fl i-tnufaictutre

,UIpbufic acid on - Il rge Scale.

t~ is sd titat Autix a a capitli s iill crcl a pul
1 at Lake Wcet";î,. WVolfe couflty, Qiîebec, the

ýdlil f Weedosi having granted a bonus ai

$20,000 anti exemfftium front taxation for t riv.lm~e

A specitîl meetinîg of the sharclIoders ni 111,. Sissiboos
I'ili & l'aller Compaiîy will be field ilt Monîreai titlis
week to camîsider a lirop)o,;.l t0 ins:rease it. capital
stock or the corlipalny 10 $65o.ooo.

Edgar G. lNutrphty, relicsenting a Newv Vork Nyndi-
cale, lias, lurclitascd 1 lie limber limitb and iituli proper t)
of hleur> V. and Frederick Dewar st Si. George, N.B.,
and wiil iii ail prob;ability huila a large pîull iiil.

blcssrs. C. S. Cajucron alla John Suthecrlaînd lina-
cial agenmts, ai Ottawa, wvere in Toronto reccnîtl in
contOctionm%%,lts the formation ai a --oenity to build a
large ptull) and liaper mili iii the ea.,îeri townshîips of
the provinee af Quebcec.

The Sissihoo Poit, and laller Caompaniy, of WVey.
nituîh, N. S., whicm defiaulted on ils bond itnlere,t
paymsenî ilu Ociober, 8901, ;S k "mde.,rîoo t0 htave nie(
the deierred imnlerel, aud i!, said t i ail etn
juta good bliape again. t i ail aln

The i3lauicle Riscr Pl'al) & l'aller Loiiitauly s rc.
liorted ta have piurctascd (lie powver on tue Quebec

bitta of the Ottawa river four suites iîoriîwest of
Mnataa for $25,ooo, aud i5 sinow ready to go omi willî
the work ai building lthe Imiii.

Last spring Mr. J. WV. lliiiîo, o. . .aii'emlbrake,
took tite contra..î ai erecimîg ihe wvarkq ai tue Spanisiî
River Puli & lapler Conipauîy ni WVebbwvoodt, Omît.
The etigincer ni lthe wvork', %vas tiot s.atisfited tii it te
praress ltai was Imade, and inl Atiisî fast Mr.

Mrareliimtqi'it.d te conract, wiîich %vas turneti over
ta0 Carpeuter & WVillianms, a Coinuieccu irmi. The
IltCw conîractars did tiat exectite the wvork vcry raîîidiy,
Itawever, aud lthe contract lbas revcrtid la Mr. MuItnro,
wito, we tînderstanti, lias bemi givemi a sîmh',inial bout,.,
Io canîpîle the work. Mr. .âfumtro is noîv calling for
tenders for thec oustruciion ai a coucreie danst, for
the faunidamon of lthe builinmg, atd for iayiiîg about
1,a00,ooo bricks.

The St. 'Mary's River Litmber Compauy's deai iii
Nova Scaîla is mtuw piracîically complelet. Ili. îmnder.
sIacti ilat lthe Anîcrican sysîdmeate, oi wviicit A. Nlyers,
oi New York, is ai the lieaid, lias secmrcd 26o,oao
acrers of tiniber landi n Jordan, Si. àMary's, Gaspercait
andi Clyde rivers, aud mo,aoo acres oi Crowmî laund on
Clyde River, for whicit application fins been malie il)
the Csocrumaint. Tue prapioseti site tif lte pullp nd
palier nihîs is an time Gasbpcreati river.

OI'N BIEKTRAM & SONS
Ammm...DUliDAS, ONTI

blANU1,%MTURERS OF

'APER MACHINERYI
Cnylinder Moulds
V/et Machines -

Cutters
firyers

CO~REBPOIrDmbzom SOLIOITEIfl ~,4*%,%

CHAS. Ho VOCEL Mill Architeet
BUCKINGHAM, QUE. and Engineer

l'laits, CmAt.TIIS-tee si. IJLP ANS) SULPIIITIC Piant
Plana, ~ .Rala ea î icr otany MidLL, Eî,C-RImC PLANTS, %UnvktyS Ami)

imma titi Contracta. 13,FROYEXNT5 OF WATR tt

àfanY Yar Prscîical exxence. Rcterences on application

WIRE PULP
MATS FOR MIILS

T'F,*. GRFF,.NJING WIFtE G)O.,LMIE

Pul-p

F

j
L~ 'P

Miii1 Machinery

ENCKES
Tc HINE

D'àAN

We make a specialty of equipping Ground Wood Pulp
Mills f rom start to finish, and are prepared ta build and
instali Water Power Plants, including Turbines, Steel Cases,
Tubing, etc., together with the Pulp Mill Machinery proper,
such as

Port Henry Grinders, Cent rif'ugal Pumps,
Pressure Pumaps, Diaphragm PuIp Screens,
Sereen Plates; Wet Machines, either of our
New Hydraulic Pattern or of our Standard
type showîi in cut at Ieft ; Cylinder Moulds,
etc., Hydraulie Presses and Pumps, Baling
Presses, etc.

Aînong recent customners% may be mcntioned The Canada
Paper Co., The Royal Paper Milis Co., Fraserville Co.,
Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., Chicoutimi Pulp Co., St. Ray-
miond Co., Toronto Paper Co., Kcnleith Papier Co., and others.

\Ve are now engageti i filling extensive cantrarts for
the Spanish River Pulp & Paper Co. and the Miontîm-gîîy
l'ight & Pu1li Co.

Correspondcîice invitc'd from those about to build newv
milîs or renew and eniargc existing plants.

'36-40 Lansdowne Street.
SHIERBROOKE. QUE.

BRANH OFICES81 York Street. TOKONTO. ONT.BRANH OFICESROSSLANII and GREENWOOD. B.C.
18 Victoria Sq.. MONTPKEAL, QUE.

169 Hole Street, HALIFAX. N.S.
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ITHE NEWS I
-A saJm and door fat-tory ii b'iîîg bujit ai River

Juii &N. b., b% jolun Mitche'll.
-W. E. Tlurnecr liasbouglit tlic In litber andi machinery

businîess ors. G. O'B3rien at Ponoka, N. W. T.
-l'le Montrent Lummîber Company is seeking to

iiiercase its capital stock to $100,000.
-The spencer 1--lamd Coipany, luniber, etc.,

spencer Islanid, N. S., lias beemi dissolved.
''ie Rat Portage Lunîber Cormpany propose building

:m large addition to tîmeir Rainy Ru er millb.
--Tite dis.oluiom is aiînoutnced of 1lalstead & Quick,

e;;ttw umillers, I Iarroîv, Ont., T. I. Quick continuing.
-Jamnes Ritelmer, of La Riviere, M~an., lias left fur tlic

Rainy River country, wimere lie lias purcIutsed a saw,.
nminl.

Il is sai finit tlie Sagimmaw Lunîbel)r & sait Company
wii erect a large sait facto*y near timeir saw miii at
sandwich, Ont.

-- Anîderson*.- saw imiii at. Sundridge, Ont., Iaiy pur-
chascd imy O'Neii é& Slivley, is beimîg reimnodcllcd aîîd a
mew houler iistalcd.

-Tite l.ake Stmperior Lumbîer Conipany, Linîited,
Windsor, Omt., lias beemi granted ai provincial charter,
Wvitii a capital of $50,000.

-Tite Canada WVood Speciiiity Conmpany, Orillia,
are instmîllimig at !25 lîorse.povver engine anîd 150 tiorge.
powecr capacity iii boilci-s.

-It is said tliat ncgotiatiomîs are on foot for tuie
purcmase by ai Anîcericami syndicate of large timber
timnits in the viciiiity of Cnmp)bellton, N. B1.

-T'ite Cimicîmr8 Bay Mlilis Conmpany lins been incor-
porated iii ftic lirosce of Qmmvbec, Wit l a apital of
$î.50,ooo, ho niamuact ure ammd trade inIsilleîbr.

-L. F. 1-lui lias sold a lumber propert>' at Sackville,
N. Bl., to WV. IM. Mackay, and lias tran4érred leases
of the Fenerty prolierty there to tile sanie party.

At tile anmatil niceting of tlle .Burr'ill Lumber Coni.
pan>', Shmawiniganm Falls, Que., WViliin Mitchell %vas
eiected presidemît, Jos. Parc vice-preidemît, anîd
Vivian Burrili iamager and secretary.

-A new vencer factory lias been ut, by tlieCanada
WVood Specmaity Comipamîy ai Orillia, Ont. IL is fle
intention to introduce a moveiîy in tlic sîmaje of a
veneer miail kcg, aise tu mîanufacture large veneer
bakets.

-Dmîring flime comiiig season George Gordon &
Company, of Cache Bay, Ont., inhend tu operate
anotmer circular saw, ror iiianufatcturing long dimension
tinîber. Tiiey expect flintI their total cut wiii be about
m5,00o,oO0 fcet.

-Tite Orillia ltxpert Lunîber Company, Orillia, Omit.,
have decided to establislî a box factory, fOr îvhich
purpose lime old siiigie miin of the Longlord Lumber
Comipany 'viii be used and an addition built thereto.i
Stzani povver 5viil ho ubed. 1

-Tmms Soutmworlm, Of tlue Ohta'iD
Forestry, recentiy received a i1cIr r nol
fit asl<ing for file nitriles otl , ysons q. hAîric
son' Wood charcoal. 'l'le .,.,le is Iwaul kj
manuifacture of explosives. t

Tite lîroadbent. rlurmintg Liie hiL
heurt fornmed iii Toronîto, for tIil, plipas oiml .91«
-t timher and wc'od iiuanuifitci ,.tv

bet n.R. Ili. Stewru srn afl Str
file comparly, aînd J. Il. Patte, ,)fm iss, lll mA.ge

-Tite Rideau Lumner Coum, îmîy, Ofîgr
factured fast ycar 5,25o,ooo 1-ei af lumbe r
codar- tics, and 6,Soo,ooo cellir sliige

e'as cu by A. Hagar & COImm1,ljý en,ý 'ate *\
have sawn for tue Rideaum 1uiît,,.rCa a
since tile year 1898.

-The saw miii pliant Of 'Viihmmn, Peter at aMNidli., lias been purcha!,ed lit ttie illgona~
Company and is being renio%,i tu sailli Ste.
Omît. The new plant is tu liaî, a c.m.îîyo
feet a day, and %vill bc eqump1m.j %% &fi band sai, III& Copan~mys panut if BY Cii>' iha% aiso gone Qq

commisson, andis- tîeugii finit file marbji. 3. tbc moved to Ontario.
.- if is fle intention oftlîe Hlamiigs Shingle Maa,ýturing Company Lu CrecC at Coal liarb, r

Vancouver, B3. C., wvîat will îmrobabiy be the tee
siingle miii in Canada. It %vinlihave a Caa fle
over t,ooa,ooo shingies mn ,. hlor, and9j
iclmding site, about S1oo,oSo. Thiis, iliiim

miii tliey recenlly litmrcliaeu iii WVaing,, ý
mnore timan double their capacmty.

To Purchffsing Agents:
Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,

GENTLEMlýEN: CHICAGO, October i 2th, 1901

Preparatory to increasing our manufacturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we have decided to
close out and wind up a number of our scattered yardi in MUi-sissippi and rkansas. The stock consists of
several mil'ion feet of ail kinds of Hardwood Lumber, Yellow Pine and Cypress, weII seasoned and in good
condition for immediate use. We- propose to put a price on the above pamied material that wiIl move it, and
make a grade that wiII be an inducement to the purchaser.

Owing to the rapid wholesale inanner in which we move and handie lumber we do not consider it
practicable to issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason we solicit your inquiries for
any material that you are in the market to buy or will use in the future, and if you will take the time to fur-
nish us the abo've information, we wilI make you some interesting quotations.

Respectfully yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON &C
P. PAYETTIE & 000

Ma.-nuf.ctmrers of Sav Mfiii and Engine Machinery, and
aIl kimîds of Marine Nfachinery.

PBE2'41î'OGU SIX 1CNE, ONT.

E'.. la-. 'TIJLB-Y- 2YY2 FRONT Si. EAST, TORONTO
rngidumaated CAPATA (aalata TrYPe) BeltingLeahe B ltng Catinet Hair Boltnse

Maclde tram pure Carnet ItairLeateir BellnlgiTeon Beltinu

LUKBER UNDERWRITERS, 66o iBRoA)WA-Y, NEW OR
M. Betta î on Thte Lumbiiler udcrwrit ers are making a special endeavur to securelines John J. cKctvoy

chat. c*M. lett.s of ceiiia afull.nsirance on Canadianl lumber ri.%ks. D6troadway .GatCcm

relW.Cl.This company insures iunîber oniy and tlic limit on a single risk is $5000, Wh. Lbr..Dnes AwS'm
29 Broadway. N. Y., *rreasuier Nnat'l Wm. but %we have facilities for piacing double that amount or insurance at oué PTOILIick W. Kattortu,
l.mnbcr Drat[ers Ass. rcduced rate. OFaMKcRvy& JîoLMrem1

Gay Gray. George IB. Montgomery,
efNl-t Mîîs ;rny, Carîcton Ca., Clevelnd, 0 Rates on Canadian flamber yards hiaving been advanced by the board Buffalo, N. Y. V'tsidt intgsrib

Aifief ain~es', iîfao .~ companies, %we can makie especially favorable ternits to Canadian dealers. Engene P. Perny.

Robert C. Lippincott. Wlmen wvriting ta us se.id a copy of yaur forn and let us know your L.br. Dealers' As'i
Piideptmma. P'a.. i'resctit N.atll Wit trt. C. B. Prepeott Ir.X.unihr Dealers' Ass'n. presen rae.a ginswr lIa> Co., Clil3D4 0

High Grade Lunxbermen s Tool7
WE AR-E HEADQVARTERS FOR THESE GOODS

OUR ORESCENTr AXE is nmade of the finest steel, perfectly tempered and thoroughly tett

OUR NEW PEAVY has a fin running from base of hook to point of socket, an'd is mnadeî
finest inaterial.

J~fiME8WfîRNOOK& GO. &F'LTON1
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ýEW B-RUNSWICK FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SIIOPS
FREDERICTON. N. B.

IMGfarIaI1e, Thomrsori & ftndcisori
Manufacturers of the only original

PATENTED DUNBAR SHINCLE MACHINE
Ald Sole Piloprietoirs of the said( paztent

Univers aJIy admitted
as hein g
machini
market
Atlan tic 1
Pacific.

the best
0o1 the

from the
ý0 the

The following wvdll known firms are a fewv ot the many wbo are using the ceiebrated Dunbar Shingle Machiine :-McItis Lumiber Co., Quebcc, 15
nachines:. John A. Morrison, Fredericton, N. B., 16 machines ; Gibson R'y. & MNanufacturing Co., Marysville, N.B., 10 machines ; Hastings
ihingle & Maknufacturing Co., Vancouver, B.C., 16 machines.

1T.he Mfcl-arlane, Thompson & Anderson Dunbar Shingle Machine is a record breaker in the west-(New Whatconi llade, Washington State).
Ihe following may be of interest to mili operatives and others ; it is we believe the best six day record ever made on this ciass of machine-a Dunbar
2prght; the boits wvere taken as they came fromi the woods, %vithout selection, and were a good average quality. This remarkabie mns wvas accomp-
ished iast weck at the George A. Cooper miii, Chuckanut siding : Total cut for six days, 2 shift-, of i0 hours each pec day, -39,ooo eighteen inch
;bingles. Ini the day shift, Harr>' A. Edison, sawvyer, cut 218,ooo, an average cut of 36$4 thousand, and the night shift, Levi Loop, sawvyei, Cnt

i;6,000, an av'erage Of 29» thousand of eighteen inch shingles per day.

"When ail the rest fail, or are down for repairs, or are cutting shirns, the
lYeFarlane, Thompson ~QIMML A¶IL

and Anderson's DUNBARI UU1IIUIUJ ZJLflIIEI
is still eutting the standard shingle of the world." From the Atlantic to the Pacifie they ail say it

RoTARi SAw MILL, blANUFACTURED DY Mý%cFARtLANE, TiioMNtio "* ANDIRsoN.

UUtest Bitlleti-î from tlie seat of war, Octobei' l7th, 1901-ronm the Mietis Luinhber Co.,

Price, Que., in reference to the xg Shingle Machines sold thcmi this season:

' Repiying to your enquiry as to the running of the Shingie machines vou sold us, would say that they have

gîven entire satisfaction, and have mun very successfuliy so far. XVe have sawn 30 million shingles in

7o days to date, and count on saving i0 million more this season."
Tus Msis L1JMBER CONIPANY.

We manufacture a complete lune ot
IMPROVED ROTARY SAWv MILLS, ButcK-
EVE AvroMI~c CUT-OFF JENGINES and
ail kinds of MILL. MACîîINLRY.

Our prices are right.
Kindly allow us to quote befi're

purchasing.
For further particularb addressb

MeFarlatie,
Thomapson&
Anderson

Fredericton, N. B.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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THiE LUMBER UiYDERYRiTER
In atier part of the paPer wll be faund an adver-

tiscment af the Luniber Undcrwvriters, an insuirance

orgainization formcd by a group of oficcrs and

prorninent niembcrs of tic National WVholes94Ie Lumibcr

Dealer s Association. Many Caniadian lumbermen

wlîa have lumiber interests lin the United States are

familiar witli the fact that fora number of years tliere

lias becai considcrablé agitation af the iniurance
question, in tlic aniual meetings or the National

WVIolcsale Lumber Deaier*s Association. There lias

long been a feeling a mong thic tomber dealers of the

country mtaa tht prevailing rates fbted by th 'c old lino,
or tariffTcompanles, on lumber riuks arc too higli. As

a result of tliis feeling, sevéral prominient lumber

dealers were led tu farim Rn orga.nization fot the

putrloe of .carrying tire inm.urance on lumber and wood

workîng risks only, witli the intention of bringing an

in flucnce an the reduction of inburance rates.

The gentlemen who hac taken up this work are

Charles M. Betts and Robert C. Lippincoit, of Phila-

delphia, Alfred Haines, and George B, Montgomery,
ai ButTala, Guy Gray, af tle blllis.Gray Cartl en Cam-
pany of Clevelatid, Ohioa, C. li-. Pre'icott, of the
Saginaw Bay Ca., Cleve'land, Ohîio, and four New
York mcii, Frederick WV. Cale, F. \V. hfattoclcs, J. J.
,bcKcls'ey,.Ge'aeral Counsel ai the' National WVhole'alc
Lumber Dealer's Association, and E. F Il'rry. Ser're-.
tary of the Nationa-l'WlVioleslce Luniber Dealer's Asso-
ciation. In arder ta carry aut their plan, <liese
men becamne tindrwritcrs9 iu tho Muttual Lilyd'ti,
and an Matrdi t5th ai lat >'ear commenced business,
confining the lines ci thie compiany absclutely ta ri'k.s
of the class n.imed. The name ai tlie company was
changcd ta IlLumber L'nderwriters," this being more
distitictivc.

This addit-onal in'.urance ia%,.lity prased oi grcat
advantagc t0 a large number of lumber dealers of thi:
United States, and the business lias grown ta large
propartions, considering the careftilncss and caution
çill, whicli risiks have been acceptc.d. At the end of

eleven moýnlhs meore than $t,.oo,aoo ba4 been written,

consisting for Élie mosi pa. 'I.1
scattered riskg.

Tlie rnetlods ai tlîe c ny are ne
dillerent fromn tliobe of îi. di'nr* %t1k
eXcept that tlîcy are iii stnc
local necntq, aIl businel;, q t.nce m
Ilie policy lialders and the ,,fie
lion of local agents effecis . iIIC h
pany, su th&t. for tlîîs rc«t:., cal sa1 e art
to do a prorîlaýlv busiiic, ,"~ tne raet
%lock camVanics. OCrais

Owing t e reccaî t al' in nta,
Cana, on tlie part of It1< pis
particuhiîrly opporitune tînl'. anadiandeait
adi.ant ege ofitl le deLrv:.,, Offered by 1
ber Undlèrwritcrs. TIil
bulsine-..hy mail withia .1 M (doapany it
tlîat consideriuîg ant apprct ý,'Ie sa%,-
there seemis no reasoil rge .. ýt,-
should net asasi Ibism. * , ,
Nht ilie galht. lime fls.y Wviîl Jigth
ment ta il maverment whirl, idh,
it ultinmattely reduciuig tarit l.ates ini thi 3

wetl i.-' in (lie St'atc!$ 17 uit *...rmation cari~
b> addres.ing the I.î,îub,i 1 .

New York.

John A. Bertram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

..AN SUIPPR ...-

LITTLE CURBENT, ONT.

Saw Sharpenifig Wheels,
of PURE CANADA CORUN)DUM.

Quick,, Cool, Strong, Durable.

HART EMERY WIEEL CO., LIMITED
H millon, Canada

J. D. Shier Lumiber Co.
LIMITED

blANUPACTOEV. 03,

LuMnor, Unt &SIhOnIGS
B3RfEBRIDOE, ONT.

RE-DPHENED FOR ORDERS

Blyth Handie Works
BLYTH, ONT.

mAiuFACTURERS al ý..

1001 Hlallidb
of AUl Sizeti.

LUIBER CAMP SUPPLIES A SPECIALT!
%Vblîe Xtoric Maple and ieco %il COwtb
Rock Elm Fuantîhed ta the Trade.

Catalog on Application. !l E. Ltvîsrxs.Nt Prop

..4

yi ciage., practicatlywev good
ces ta the dozen in buelve ... Dundas k

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDu.ndas, Ont.

Please mention THE CANADA LL'Iex1inFA\ when

corresponding with advertisers.

Eng1nies, Boliers, Saw mils, Etc.

DUR EXIPA
HAN D-OADI

Thtis Axe ,aaads
bettei in irosty
weatber tian an>
axe made
Seîid f'or' sMple.
Clia supply any
-patterni.

C1IPBEILL BROS.
MI.nra.

St. John, W. B

ELEVATORS,

THI
130th Ooodsa ancl PnriCeS are flRight.

IPe Make a IMIf Lin e 0f

CATALOOUE8, SAMPLES AND PRICES FOR THEf ASKIN9

-MANUI'ACTURED BY-

The Dihbani fij her Go.y ,ïû
BOW&UNVLE, ONT.

fIGOLD SEAV"

1E LEPHANI'

e'BLA CE:
DIA MOND"P

d"RED CROSS"I

F'OR

PULP.9 SAW,

PILAN ING MILL,
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OEIrON, OULJN BOULIBEE
TORON4TO

P4okillgs

piston Paohin7g
icating Olis «U Greases
ihor and Rubber Beits
Mqnolia Metal
Anti-friction

Metal in World

Iii Wilfson Cou,
Limited

24 Front St. East
DRONTO, - ONT.

[OTICGE
I--

Ila OWNERES
a bave for Sale the flow-

Second - hand Igaohinery
Ch wMl be sold at bargains
quick turnover-
242Condensing Cut-cif Englue
13 Brown Automnatic Englue
ï53o Slide Valve Englue
3o Lturie Autiomatic Englue
12Slide Valve Englue
ii Laurie Slde Valve Engine
s2 Laurle Hii Speed Automnatic
Erglnc
SLeanard Centre Crank Englue
>-ide houlder
S44 (ýcGrt-gor Gourlay) 3-bide

6lder

IcGrego. .ra Band Rt-saiv
nerbal WVoodtvorker (Mc-Gregor
iourlay) niakc
o Frane Scroll Saw (Cowan)
»d framte Saw Tfable
onornist Planer. Nlatcher and Moulder
Planer and %latchor
.1rnolh Gaugc Lathe
odpedaricty Gauge Lathe
niontal Ttsbular BolIer 36xi0 ft.
elzontaTnbul.tr 13olier 46x12.ft.
Exhaust Fan.
, Double Exhaust Fan

adres& for paxut8r

.URIE ENGINE CO.
321 St Jameos st, montreat

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

R AIL8 Etc.

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front Si. WVest,

(Opponite (utnn lictel,) Toronto.

PETEIIOROUGH CABOR CO., Lim1ted
The Le-ading blanufacturer, of-«

Canoes, Skiffîs,
Launches, Tents, &o.

The Cbtapest and the Beu - Write for Catalcgue

lois Ciasdian Axants :: Pie ta eSt±ccd.

WATEROUS BRANTFORD. CANADA

ESTABLISHED 134q.
CitAmmE F. CI.AiK, JAXRO ClitTTEfIV

Capital an Sorpîns, $?,Sooo.
Ojteia 29tioug1tth c*aiOrUed Wo,14i

ExcStive Offices:
NOs. 346 and 348 ]Broadway, Nzw Yoaîc City. U.S.A

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gsmifr
matsion that reflecta tht financial oiioanthco'I

aredit Zeb asmyeei as orîee bau

oy tba mer ..nu 2o h eat. Zroun;

aIl mattera affectinz commercial affiran and ta-rcantile

= ened, and ie fnnts infomto cOceng mer-
cantil persSos throughout the d'rilired world.
SUbsiitln at based on the service m id and

are aiabeoly by rqibepu oeae obn nd
manef~rn cocrntd = hl rsoibtad worhy
fnial 6d1ca« a nd business corporations. Specifit

term maybe otain d e by aress tht compn ai
ano tiofct . Coa caenetied.

THE BRADSTREETS COXPANT.
Orics s 11 CAIxuA: Halifax X.S.; Hailton, Ont.;
ImC.; ViOt .; innipeg, Min. c

uÎ.; St. JOb B, oronto t.; ial uver.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen.-Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
.GCn. Man. Eaa*ernCanada, MontreaL

NICHOLSON FILE CO.
DOMINION WORKS ý« ýPR HOPE, 0ONT.

IFILB8 MNiD RfIB88

WARRANTUCD
The largest nianufàcturers or Filcs lnuflic World. For snle by aIl proinient Dealers

SHOE PACKS AND LARRICANS
Lumbermen's Hand-Made

Boo0ts end Shoes
Lace Teather

For Betting.

Ge our quotatfnâ
before ordea-ing for'
naext season. 9 A$ t

James P. Sherry,,Mk .

1650.

MERSHON
BAND
REmSAWS

In Daily Use

SAGîNAiV BAND RE.SÀîv.

We Buy Direct and Get the GENUINE

W. B. Kershon & Co.
smg1tmur, M:Ioh:làtm 'U.S.A.

~ Gomrotind Engine,
Medittrn Speeci

Sifflifed Valves

Universal Application

Perfect Design

Economy,.
Durability, Simplicity, Small Codt.
Au Stem U=ar ame Interted.
Scnd f0r Catalogue and Prices

Buitl ira alt cases by_..

TuE IIARDILLMOMPOUND ENGINE CO.9
OF.MiTFCIELL,:,ONT., L11MITED
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Endless Ohains foir Log Jacks and BulU.,whoQi
No. 357-Steel Strap and Bar Llnk Chain Waterous, Brantfoird, Canada--

wlth Standard Pin, Solid Bearing fuil size of strap

With Log-Speclal 2 prong or 4 p rongs sameas on
No. 152 Chain, aiso speoial for Refuse Carying Bar.

No.- 105-Speolal Heaivy Chain, 61, PItch. Made ln
3 sizes. Showlng Coupler and Forged Log Spur.

No. 152-Steel
Chain.

-M.%
1~ No 00and O6j~

o 100 Detachàbî0 .

No. 175B-w1th Cast Steel Spurs NCi TecoMtncuded for sait %inter-but thene io iun liCain for rs

Refuse-and Sawdust C.0-arrier Ohains
Wate~~~o~No 5ri0ztfo d, .aia

fer Chai-ra, 2Iifh

F2oI

Mwký_ czaper 4U*CD1Ut.

Vie w~y la St.et JiO tons of EWART CRAIR in kit thle diffe- eut silos.

No. 450-YLalleable Detachable Chain-Plain Linlc.-

No. 450-Wing Link.

No. 450-Spur L1nk. ( Èiglit aind.Ieft.)

Wheels: No 0-li lxI.Ti h
4Inh-7 tooth No. 105-Wlng LInk. Thios Ch*

18 Inch-OtoWoth. Can be used together. as shwn 6ro sie

l'->arge Fcite, Prompt D ilivery. Send fir Circuiars and FàI

àYWATEROU8, BRANTFORD, CANi

, el-
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3U% Saw Miii Specities for 1902
1/ This new Cast Steel

SAW MILL

Combines ,igh'tness
and Strength

The cut illustrates
NO. 2 size 40 in. opening
with dog lever brought
to setter's hand.

Lever connection to
steel segm-ent is made at
back end of segment
wvith two steel straps and
adjustable, nut, making
adjustmnent of knee quick

.. .. , '~.~ - .~ *.and accurate.

Log seat is faced
with 1 x i " steel on each

- side which gibs knee
- ... down.

NO better carniage
buit in Arnerica.

Canadian Agents for Corry & Baker's

Patent Stearn Set
Simple, easy of attadîîncnt to ail c.arrage; operates your set %vorks by

ý,eain ii pla.e o~f iude ; siîver getN tired ; as rrlî after So,ooo as before. This

machine milies setting, w~hicl is one of the hardest places in the mniii, miost casy,

,iiLreasiig ,.ut ofi iil 5 to. 8,ooo fect per day ;combined w~ith Our lleow 18 inch 4
...c fa. îe iLitwrs akes à. sig uîîsurpassed

Rouetsnc fanc steelnar operad bye set in.s t

îhckness t~~~~~~c other y:e~~fldîgoeae ySem Clne n pil. 3

Sa faiogiTfle .

aterous,~ % BeatdCna
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"Canadian "Over >âràog Saw GI
TE2~TED I~ ~ ~D ~Z~ITED ST.A.TJ~S.

c-

c. -- -

- -----
T.-~ ~---~~

Your à1iii would make more money ît you wvouid iake mort lumber from the sanie quantity of logs. Vou can éà
by using a tiîinner sawv, and you cati use a thinner saiv with one of my Patent Over Logr Sawv Guides. Th(- are adaptedt'

either Stationary or Portable Saw jills, Re-sý.wing Machines, &c, &c. The illustration showvs one of my Poirtaible Saly ýj&
equipped wvith this Guide and carrying a saw 6o in. diameter, 12 guage. Ai my Poriabie Milis wviil take sa'vs up O7i.

diameter, and this guide ivili take saws from 36 tO 72 iii. diarneter. It is adjustable every way. 1 arn prepared tO filf ordený
for complete Circular Saw Mill Outfits, or wvill make the guide to fit any ordinary existing saw frame.

Correspondence Solicited ' Catalogues Free

F. J. DRAK'gEb ,' ]BellevilIe, Oit,
P.S-My United States Patent is For Sale.

THE LEFFEL ÂiNID
VTJLOÂN TURBINEI

- POSSESS DISTINCTIVE MERITS, Which should have

g7 
the attention of water power owners ist-They

are strongly and carefully bujit. 2znd-They are
economical in their use of water. 3rd-They devel-

- ---- ~-- op more power in proportion to the water used than

any other Turbine bujit. Mr. J. D. FlaveIIe, of the Flavelle Milling, CO.,
'of Lindsay, writes us under date of March 7th as' ffilowvs:

Rcferring to the two 74" water wheels (Leffels) purchased from you during the past year.
A s f ar as wve have lîad an opportunity of testing. they have done their wvork ex'cellently, . in fact
<.rc doing more than you guaranteed them for. \Ve took a test of the power they were develop-
.,sg wirlî a hlèad of water of 3 f. ta in., and they developed v'ery close to zoo h. p. W r hruhysusidm~

sanie." ' ThIs letter is but one of many such.

We also The Lane Saw Mili, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
~-4 Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, Ilangers, Boxes,

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE TO--

IIZ[DISONI WIL4IALMSYI B. Plant Agent, SUCCESSOR TO P R E RO
Common and Nawe th Sts, MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & GO.

The tide

I
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PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Economical %vith Steam and
Powver 'are Safe as a Ffre Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions iurnished with each apparatus. .. .. ...

1 Wuit. for PrleSa ad Paltica ta

The ""A B C"*
Moist AirDry Kila

What Others Say About It.
* The nound (midi.) P-nmltnr roffliy Wrltes as f oflwa:

-- w ake pleasure in statint that the two dry kilna we

purchased froen you Iast year hare bccn operated by us in
drying oai-, citu. ash and basawocd lumbers wjth r=s euc.
tudcy salfadtoiy ta us. We arc vei mcrh picased with the

aperation of your Moist Ait Kilas anid coziaidert he:n the best
o th markct."*

Can we sendyou our catalo NO. 177L? le
tell of practical, profitable lum ber drying.

NEW YORK CHICACO
s4t Broadwvay Marqunte IlIds.

LONDON, END.
,o Graccchurch St.

«AIT, ONT.

ý*IM"
DET auti

IN OUR LUNE WE LEAD

~vMcFarlane Patent Wrot Forg'ed Steel
Socket Cant Dogs

Lea.ds then a.11 -e,

Z¶e(Z 171 evct%? Lmit2;ii! Di-strict fr01», Ille .Atla7ztic fo the Pacifie Oceail.

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock
Maple Handies.

Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Cant Hooks

Writc for quotations. If once tised vou will nevcr rcturn to the old mallcable sockcts.

THE MeFA4RLA4NE-NE/LL MANUFAOTURIJ'G 00., Limited ST. VAll''S, IrOIKCOU.NTY.

55.cI,1902

ý7--
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T HE JAMES ROBERTSON 0089 Llmlted.
I Manuracturers bf. Saws of Ail Description

J.J&.>'A Ful i i-e of Mill .4-ý Supplies, including

Rubbcr and Leather Belting, Babbit
Mti&.,always Acarried in stock.

it

Head Office:
144 Wiliam SI'
MONTREAL

AIL DUR SA WIS "-FULLY WARRANTED
Orders prompyyattenddte.

Satisfaction Guaxanteed.

-. I ......
'~ I

LIUMBERMAN b&tlJ

IiIGE,, LEWIS & 80o

MONTREAL,
TORONTO, S chai.

and A Bolts-- ST. JOHN, N.B. W

CIRCULAR , CANC
ý AND MAILL SAWS

COKeSpDdCCe oULTe. I ýVritc for Prices.

Steel

Horst Shoes

Peaveys

Pike Poles

Cant Hooks

Lumber,%

TimbtrG%

TORONTO&

PINIK LUMBERING T001S,
The Standard Tools

'-~Inç EverU ProvinGe ol the Domînloil, A
- ,. .4 et~ .'% at - New Zeadand, llûstralla, Etc.

THONÂS PINR

.Send for Catalogue and Price List.

.Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in

i

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Handled in Split Mpe

FINE8T QUAIIITY Boom Chains,
SPLIT MAPLI 1k poe
CANT 1-10K AND)Pk Fis
PIEAVEY M-A N DLES, Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozeî1  Bat Wini--les,
SoUi Througliout tie Dominion b; an Whioleqale andl Retaii HarwtiareMlerca.i

r R SAW MILLS.-Complete equipments, or. either the Ci rcular, Band o,
Gang systeins, rnanufactiired, erected and handed over undeÉrr-*iiU M n E R guarantee to produce a specifieJ output. We have becn doing

this sort of thing for years.

A N D PIJLP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Puip Mill Machinery and.
Supplies.

__1 I T MILL SUPPLIES. -Absoluteiy everything required inrinauico

P U L P engine rooms or wvorkshops. We carry extensive Unes and can
fill orders promptly.

SPECIAL XACHJINERY.-No othier establishment has the facil;ries
we enjoy for constructing machinery required* for speci1a1
purposes.

5r& Your inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

do-We rnake libera-1 e>Ilhwances C R IR A N ~ O
S- for old na,.chiriery replaced by

ormodern p1zýnts; ': Levis, Que.

past IwI-Apit:


